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Ration Calendar 
PROCESSED FOODS creen slamps D , E, F, lbook 4) 
expire Jan . 20; MEAT brown .lamps L. M. N . P and 
Q (book 3) expire Jon. I ; SUGAR slamp 21 {book 4} 
expires Jan. 15: SHOE Ilamp 18 lbook 11 and .. rplane 
shee~ (book 3, valid Inde£lnlte!Y. GASOLINE .11-8 
coupOns expire Jan. 21; FUEL OlL per. I COUpoDJ 
expire Jan. 3. 
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High Co mmand • • • 

IVISlon 
Eisenhower ~ Marshall Slated 
for New Roles in Allied Plan 

LO:\O():\ (,\ P)-A I!rand dil'i&ion of the allieJ cumnumJ np · 
pl,., rN1 110,sib1r lnst night, with (len. Dwight D. Eisenhow I' ·/JIlI · 
U1alldcI'-in-ehi~f 1'01" th~ we~tC I"II Europl'an in\'lIsjon, a Bl'itih 
orfiCCI' l'olllnialldt>J"-ill-ehief for th 11ec\itcl"rlln an and Ut:1I 
Crul'lYr C . .\ lar,'hl1l1 l'ctain inl! 11 high and perhaps heightellcu staff 
po.· il ion with both thc European and Pacific warli. 

Ucncl'a l Ei,,;cnlio\\'e l"s 'emergence as likely top COJlllllalldel' for 
the leap fl'oll1 the we~t coincided with clisclo UI'C of Oeneral ~rar
shall's tOUl' of the i;oullnv st Pacinc \\'a1" theater. 

This inspection, 011 which l\1al"shal went tlirC'ctlx fl'OIll the middlr 
ea 1 conference of tht' supreme alii('d 1I'a(\('}"., in 8 trip around 
the whole of the world, sharply emphnsized hilS global posit ion, 
and particularly his respon ibility for a pha,c of the war in which 
American public interest exceeds the British at pl'Cent-thl' 

<! war attain. t .J~I)al1. 

Mllrshall initillily hllu 1J(;'('n 
headed fOl' t h(' command ill the 
\\'('stl'1'1I Europellll UI 'atet'. 

J 

, --~---------------------
CREW ESCAPED THIS I FE N 

Inn 
rv h 

Seen 

U. S. Heavy Bombers 
Hit North Germany, 
Down 38 Nazi Planes 

But the impression ' here last 
night was strong that Eisenhower 
was accepled at Teheran as an 
alternate and lhal he tin ally will 
be designated-perhaps after com
plete recovery of Prime Minlst .. r 
Churchill from his illness-bar
ring some change ot circumstanct!s, 
to which lhe whole situation is of 

I vide vhu I hort-cut to the blue))rlnt for "Quick victory" over Ger. 
many. lall11 llr!' ute:! II, reall till picture of lhe problem, There ar 
oree 225 .' zl dlvl on on the Ru -I n front, 1here were, at th 

Radio Stations Go 
Off Air, Indicating 
Continued AHacks 

tim , abc. ut 4! dl"llon on th ntlre It 11 n, BalkllD and oulh af 
and orne 41 dl"l. [on on the 

LONDON (AP)-Hundreds of course subject. 
Grand Allied Councll 'EIGfJT l\,[EMBER OF TilE CREW t faJl d 5 If 1'1 from thl blazln l{ 

American heavy bombers and The matter of assembling a Flying Forlress when it era h landed nl!ar Pitt burch, Four or lhem 
their fighter escort struck north- grand allied command has been Jumped wUh their parachule , but the oth I' four "rode" the bomber 
west Germany, their favorite tar
get, yesterday and destroyed 38 

enemy lighters in the U.S. Eighth 
air force's tenth attack on the 
Relch's great sllip building 'fond 
industrial area sLnee Nov. 1. 

one of tremendous complexity and I to a "belly landinr" and &,ot out Ihl' 1,100 rallon of ra ollne 
delicacy, reflected for example by aboard the plane exploded and burned. 
the tact thal both American and -
BritiSh censorships here have bcen N' Th . 
extraordina~ily exac~n, rellard- aZls real n -, 
Ing everythmg touctvng upon the 
subject. 

A continental radio blaokout Just as the demands of the Pa-
lasl night indicated that the cifie war on Marshall's proles- LONDON (AP)-Angered by American airforcc clOd that theY . hlp Will ~hot down Dnd the crew 

sional ability appear to have beel'\ 
~AF might be continuing the involved in consideration of the the Khal'ko\! war criminal trials are using gangland methods in air cuptul'cd. 
aerial bornbardrnept after dark. appointment of a western Euro- and executions, Germany last warfare. Refuse J rlflcallon 
Twenty·one of the U.S. bombers pean commander, so the demands night threatcncd to "prosecutc" It wa p')intcd uut 11el'c that ir DNB later said that Dr. Paul 

pnd lour American fighters failed of the MedJterranean campaign some American and British pris- the pi ne and crews uctually did Schmidt.. German Curcil/n oUice 
had beyond question arisen as to' oners of war-perhaps including bear Such names it would indicate spokesmuI', reJn cd lo clarJ!y the 

to return from the mission, which th o I h III I G th t • t Eisenhower's future. airmen. no 109 more 11 II t c ppancy erman rea a. a pre con er-
was conducted in high altitude in When his name was 1irst men- One Berlin broadcast quoting o( young soldl I. who in tha amf'1 cncc. He wa. Que tioned as to 
temperatures as low as 52 degrees tioned lor the western European political circles in the bombed vein have given their plunclI ~uch whether air raids were · regard d 
below zero. A brief communique command post, the point arose as capital hinted that AmeriCan and ll11meS in American slang as as Infringement of IOtemational 
from the Eighth air force did not to whether his transfer would not Brith,h fliers caplured aCter they "Boomtown" und "Su 'ie Q." At law. 
specify the day's targets but the give rise to a feeling that the Ital- parachuted from damaged planes One time there was an American It 'ccmed cl or from the agency 
crewmen from the participating ian campaign has been side over Germany would be haled be- f'lying }'ortrt'Sl! lIamed "Murdcl', report that the Nazis had not. yet 
Liberators and Fortresses said tracked. I fore military courts Dnd charged Incorporated" OPClllting r rom decided just how fijI' they would 
they scored hits on the nose, al- Stili Alexander I with "war crimes." England ond It i~ po. sible that lhe go. 
though forced to bomb through il Yeslerday, however, it was I An offiCial statement issued by 
layer of clouds. pointed out competently that there I the DNB news agency on the Rus-

The size of the losses on both I stili would be Gen. Sir Harold sian trials, asserted that Britbh
sides indicated that yesterday's Alexander, BritiSh leader who is American prisoners guilty of "a 
operation was comparable in size Eisenhower's deputy commander serious breach of international 
with the Eighth air force's 500- and who is intimately famiUar law" shortly would be dealt with 
bombel' blow at Bremen Monday, with Eisenhower's plans and pur- by miJUary courts, It also soughl 
when 40 Nazi planes were knocked poses. to connect Prime Minister Church-
down and 25 U.S. heav.\' bombers It was pointed oul, too, lhat the ill and President Roosevelt with 
and eight !lghteL's were lost. Mediterranean urea Is of greater the Russian trials. 

The American raiding force long-term British interest than of Pre s Carnpalrn 
yesterday struck at a strongly American interest, and that the A German pre s cumpalgn is 
defended area. main weight of military force be i n g waged against several 
At the same time RAF Mos- there is British. There is, in tact, American fliers captured Nov. 20 

quitos, Bostons and Typhoons, eS- much to indicate that the battle in a raid on Bremen and accused 
corted by RAF dominion and there will become more and more of having "murdel', incorpornled" 
allied fighters in great force a British enterprise. writtcn on their uniforms. 
crossed the channel for a separate In weslern Europe the situation Using this and the name "Home 
attack on what was oIficia Ily de- is the reverse. As to subsidiary in- Block Buslers,"uid to have been 
Scribed only as "military objec- vasion commands, however, all in- borne by another American squad
lives." The planes, which went I dications are that they are going ron, to support its case, the Ger
out in such quantities that it ap- to be Br itish-both on the sea and man press said it now has been 
peared to be one of the greatest in the air. ptoved that gangslers control the 

U. S. Ground Forces Extend, Consolidate 
Positions 'at Beachhead on New Britain 
ADVANCED ALLIED HE A D-rexPloSIV laid on this vito I enemy 

QUARTJ..RS, NEW G U IN E A, center across Dampier strait from 
Thun;duy (AP)-Amcrican groun.d New Guinea to more than 2000 
forccs have extended nnd consoli', ' 
dated their posiliuns nt Arowe, lons since Dec. l. 
Ncw Britain, in the foce of stub· Nearly 100 enemy 
born night and day Japane'e air and llghters participated in the 
attacks which cost the enemy all attacks on Arawe Irom before 
lea ·t 16 planes. dawn Tuesday to mid-afternoon. 

Lieut. Gen. Gorge C. Kenney's Gen. Douglas MacArthur's com
Fillh cl:]' force dropped 205 tons munique today said tbat besides 
of bombs on lhe Japanese air· the 12 divebomber and four fight
dromes and supply dumps in the ers downed, one more divebomber 
Cape -Gloucester area, weslern and two lighters were probably 
New Britain, hiking the total at destroyed. 

The de.!endanL~ in the KhBl'kov 
trial. were three Germans of the 
mililary police services, including 
the g st po and the elite guards, 
and a Ru Ian traitor. The Mos
cow pre~s u d great pace In re
porting that they conle: ed th Y 
had exccuted hundred.. of Ru'l' 
iBn elvillans and military prl.. 

on 1'8 b cause ot Adol! HlUer', 
order that the "inferior Slllv racc" 
be exterminated, 

"There are numerous British 
and Amcricpn prl. oners ot war In 
G rman hands who ccordlng to 
international Inw can weU be 
con 'idered war criminals," said 
the German broadcast. "German 
mlht.ary authortlles might review 
Ihelr misdeeds under this new as-
peel." 

No CODnectioD 
It WIIS pointed out In London 

that the Khorkov trial hnd no 
conn etlon with the proper treat
ments of prisoner, in whlch tile 
Germans have as much at stake 
a· the allies. 

The new threat and hale cam· 
palgn came under circumstances 
ugg!! ling that the unprecedcnted 

air bombardment and the Khar
kov trials may have shaken Ger
man morale_ 

Adopting a word widely applied 
to the Germans during World War 
1, PauL Joseph Goebbels, German 

(See THREAT, page 5) 
sustained cross-channel assau1t.s I • . ----------------------------------------------------
of the war, returned with foul' 
missing. Some so\Jrces suggested 
they might have been attacking 
the Nazis' secret roc1tet-gun effi- I 

placements for the third consecu- \ 
live day as they streamed into 
France and back llntil dark. 

In the raid by American heav
ie. over Germany y.esterday the 
lirst crews back reported only 
medium anti-aircraft fire as they 
app,oaehed their targets £nj I 
bombed through the overcast. 

• Admits IDes Moine:; Holdup I 

MEET WITH PRESIDENT TO AVERT THREATENED RAILROAD STRIKE 

Partly Cloudy 
lOW : Partl.r Clolidy Ud 
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Russian ' Army Within Range 
Of Vilebsk; 20 Tow~s Taken 

• • • 

LONDON, Thursday (AP)-The/ ·'II" de · f 2 . 
Ru ian Baltic army, 10rclng Its A Ie apture 0 
way .cross an important wat r I .. . 
barrier north of the Nazi ba of iMam NaZI-Held Pomts 
Viteb k, ha wheeled 111 bl, ,un 

within range of that city, killed Below Rome Near 
sc\'eral thou and Germans and 
captured 20 more populated places 
d pite newly-reinforced C rman 
resistan that In one 101' alone 
launctled 16 count r-attacks, Mo • 
cow said today , 

Moscow dl patch ' aid Cen. 

San ViHore, Ortona 
Under Bombardment 
By Advancing Troops 

By WE GALLAGHER 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS. AI-

I"ln Baarlmlan's army wa only 
15 miles north of Vltebsk in Its 
ten·day-old Inter often lve and 
told ot cro Inl the water b rrler- glers (AP)-Two prinCipal strong-
perhaps the branch of the Obol holds In th German delen e line 
river which I'un just north of th 
town ot Gorodok. 

Here. Ihe di patche aid, veral 
key strongpolnll in the G rmen 
defcn Yltem wer cap lured and 
one lorge G rman formation WII 
urrounded,) In, 1,000 men In a 

vain eUorl to br ak the trap, 
The Moscow midnl,ht commu

nique, record d by the Soviet mon
Itor !rom a broadcasl, aid a total 
of 1,1100 Jll..O r e Germ n were 
knI d In th nghilng as Nazi de· 
fense troop, righUn, bitterly to 
hold th II' poSition, ent 16 coun
ter-attacks on fter the olh I' 

alainst. Ru inn 10rc . 
"All thell count r-attack were 

r pelled with heavy 10 e. lo the 
enemy," the communlq\.le said. 
"Advancing on the he Is ot the 
reireatina en my our troops cap
lured everal populat plac so" 

The nu [an dva",:e in this orca 
was markedly slower a. the Ger· 
mans were reported moving in 
1.1' h lank units and huge forces 
or planes. Prevlou Ru sian an
noune ments said the advance had 
taken olmo l 100 popuiot d places 
daily sInce the offen lve began 
with a major break-through on 
Dec. 13. 

In three other ectors of th 800-
mne front lhe German w re coun
ter-att.acking with atrong torces. 

Twenty-five thousand German 
troops and more than 100 tanka 
truck out on a narrow sectol" in 

the ZhLobin area of southern White 
Russia but willed agolnst lhe de· 
termlned lire ot Ru ian arUllery 
and anU-lank riflemen. 

Rail Confab 
, 

Fails 10 Halt 
Strike Threat ' 

below Rome-s.n Vlllore and Or
tona-were under lnteru;e auJt 
by Am rlcan and Canadian troop 
la t nilht and annonncem nt at ' 
the capture at eitber or bolh wus 
ex!) cted moment~rlly, 

American Jnfaotr wa reo 
ported to bave fOlll:hl I WI 

lnlo the au klr or ao VUtore. 
fortlfltilvUlue Iix IOU IOlIUl-
e t of the cUy 01 C Ino 00 
the main inland hlrhway to 
Rome, while Canadian tanks and 
Inlantr of the IJ'hth 8.1"111)' hAd 
betn flrbUnr throu, b th 'r~ts 
of Om"" Adriatic anebor or 
Ihe 811 line, lnee Monda 
nlcbl. 
Seizure of San Vitlore wuuld 

open the way to Cossino and lor 
the tll'!<t time tn many wccks ,Ive 
LI nt. G n. Mark W. Clark's Fifth 
army tanks II. chance to take some 
ot ttle terdfic burden off the 
weary Infantry, wOleh has been 
slrullllling forward toot by foot 
through the mountains. A low 
plain spreads out beyond Cassino 
toward Rome, 70 miles away. 

Preceded by heavy artillery and 
mortar tire, American doughboys 
were methodically wiping out 
enemy pillboxes around San Vit
tore. The Nazls had fortified every 
hou e and natural obstacle In an 
eHort to slow the advance. 

A flanktn&' drive on C .. lno 
(rom the northeast by ~mertcan 
and French troop ~de pro&,
re throurh runed terrain 
west 01 FlUrnano. American in
(antry was reporled at&aeklnr 
the mountain vlUare of AeQu. 
(ondata, ont)' abont eirht air· 
line mil from C ... lno, after 
capturlor II. 3,000-'00& peak In 
hard flchtlnr. Cardlto. four 
mUes north of Aeciuafoodala, 
allO Will 'Ilnder assalll&. 

On the AdrIatic, Canadian in
fantry and tanks fought a roaring 
battle through the streets of Or
tona. Normally a town of 9,000 
population perched on a shelf 200 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Rnllroad feel above the sea, Orlona had 
management repr entatives and been turned into a. veritable lort
lcaders of the tive operating I fellS by the defendmg Nazis, Until 
brotherhoods fall d yesterday to the Canadians tQught their way 
reach an agreement but reported into its southern edge Monday 
progress toward bettlement ot the night tbe Germans ha~ dorgedly 
wage dLpute which has brought repUlsed almost contmuous at-
the threat 91 a trike Dec. 30 by tacks lor two weeks. . 
all organized rllil 'Workers. Ortona Is only 11 miles [rom 

A joint conference on counler- the coveted Halian port of Pescara. 
propo als submitted by the brolh- and with Ortona's lall the Eighth 
erhoods broke up shortly aller six army was expee~ed to make , short 
o'clock with the announcement work of Pescarn siess fonDldable 
that another CSl!lon would be held defe~. From tbat port a main 
today. highway cuts across the waist of 

The carrier repr . entativ cau- Italy to Rome. 
cused privately during the aIter- ------,--

DE'> MOINES CAP)-Detective I 
Chief Paul Castelline sa id last I 
night that Dock Lynch, 29, Negro, 
had admitted holdJng up Anthony I 
DeCicco, Des Moines groCOl!r, and' 
robbing him of $175 early yester- I 
day. 1 

I, 

noon, presumably to discu the 
'employes' counler-demands {or a 

wage increase at 64 cenls a day, 
vacatiop pay, overtime after 40 
hours for the yardmen and away 
trom-home expenses for the men 

SUI Graduate, 
John M. Grimm, 77, 

Dies in Cedar Rapids 

IN AN EFFORT to averi Ute Ihreatened strike of the five ope~ .. linr railroad brother
hoods, President Roosevelt calls leaders of the unions aDd of the naLlou's railroads 
to tbe WhJte House for a conference. Pres.ldents of the brotherhoods are pictured. 
left, as Ihey arrived. Left to rI,M are T. C. Casben, swHcbmen's unioni H. M. Frasher, 

I who ride the trains. 
J . M. Fitzgerald, public relations 

representative for the carriers, 
told newsmen "I would say prog
ress was made," altbough agree
ment was not reached on anyone 
point. He said "we were discus
sing features that might promote a 
meeting of the minds." 

MeanwhUe, tbe government re-
frained !rom Intervening in the 

ra ilway conductors; A. F. Whitney, raUroad tralnmeo; Alvanley JObnsWD. locomotive dispute involving more than one 
ena'ineeflii D. B. Robertson, firemen and eDPnemen. At rlrht are J. J. AronsoD, left, million non-operaling employes 
of the New York Central raUroacl, IlIld. J, J_ PeUey, presideDt or Ute AMoeIaUoD of I who also have autborized a strike 
American IlaUways, repreteDUnr manaremen'. Dec. 30. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-Funer
III services lor John M.. Grimm, 77, 
a former justice of the Iowa su
preme court who died yesterd31 
at his home, will be held at 4 
o'clock Friday afternoon at the 
Turner chapel here. 

The services will be conduct~d 
by Dr. Harry M. Gage of St. 
Charles, Mo .. , former president of 
Coe college. 

Grimm was a former president 
of the Iowa Bar association and 
was acUve In State University ot 
Iowa alumni aU~, 

~ I 
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Block-Busters and Morale-
Vaunted German efficiency has collapsed 

under the impact of allied block-buster 
bombs. 

Chao, rioting, and udden death at the 
hands of the Gestapo are common in the 
Berlin that a few short year s ago was pro· 
claimed as being immune f rom allied bomb
ings, 

Through the rigid Gestapo censorship seep 
t errifying eye-witness accounts of survivors 
of the Hamburg and Berlin bombing, 

• • • 
The te!'!'o!' that swept Berlin as allied 

bombs fell there while the smoke pall 
from devastated HambMg fig1tratively 
hung over the capital (Jerman city is 
vividly described by those fortwnate 
enough to escape to the safety of neutt'al 
Sweden. 

• • • 
"As we neared the capital," say the sur

vivors of the Hamburg terror who were 
evacuated to Berlin, "we leamed that Goeb· 
bels had exhorted the population of Berli n to 
leave immediately un1es they were employed 
in the city. Chaos had been organized with 
Pmssian thoroughness for when we reached 
Berlin expecting to find rest, peace and shel
ter, we were confronted by terrifying scene . 
'1.'he capital was in an uproar. Frightened 
mafises of the population were moving through 
the streets towarcl the railway stations. 

"Crowds, nearing mob hysteria, were pu h
ing prams loaded with babies and personal 
posse sions; men, women and children were 
carrying trunks, suitcases, baskets, and 
bundles; others, unmindful of belongings 
dragged children by their hands. All were 
driven by one thought: 'E cape from the 
wrath of the block-busters '." 

• • • 
Pandcmonimn swept the city when the 

rUT/lOr cif'culated like wilclfire that the 
1Va?' would end in Novembe,'. While Hit
ler's agents weI'e trying to ,'otmd ttp ci,.· 
culat ors of the rttmor, allied planes ap
peal'cd over tlte city a1td rained block 
bustm's f1'om the skies. 

• • • 
"It was then that all heH broke loose," 

the survivors said. "Again and again came 
tIle roar and crasll of bombs, the thunder of 
collapsing buildings." 

Huddled in shelters that were far from 
sali factory all through the night of horror, 
Berliners crawled forth the next morning to 
view a picture of utter desolation. 

• • • 
'''l'hey saw t,'ees standing leafless and 

enti1'ely new perspectives opened up," · 
the s!trViv01'S said. "Chltrches which 
were fot'met'ly hidden by other b1tildi11gS 
now became visible, the concealing build
';ngs had been 1'azed by block-bl~ste"s. The 
blackencd facades of houses and th~ 
b71l'1wd-out skeletons of apartments and 
office bltildings we1'8 grim evidences of 
the hail of incendiaries. Corpses, sorne 
hastily covererl with sheets, were every
whC1'e." 

• • • 
While Berlin has not been destroyed, large 

egments have been brutally battered and the 
block-buster treatment of Berlin and Ham
blll'g has caused the entire German people 
to feel tll "cold breath of death's wings" 
sweeping over the nation, the SUl'\rivors con
clude. 

Det~oit Looks Ahead-
' ''hile the nation is pressing its all-out war 

agajnsl; GermallY and J apan, behind t ke 
cenes in Detroit th ere if! going on a titaoic 

peacetime effort which is certain to affect t he 
lives of every person in the United States. 

• • • 
On the out(;ome of that effort depends 

whetlw' A.me1'ican industry will be 
equiplJed to mm'eh fm'ward and offer a 
t'easonable prosperity based on sOltnd em-
1)loyment, 01' whether it will be becalmed 
in the dolrlm11ls of on 1tnlJrecedented 
dole. 

• • • 
Peace time conversion pl'Oblems which 

stagger the imagination are now engaging 
the time of the best industrial brains of the 
Un ited States. 

"Busy industrialists have been staying up 
nights trying to arrive at answers that will 
keep busine. out of a V -day tangle that can 
cost millions of Americans their jobs plus 
their savings, and leave them, and their reo 
turnU;1g loved ones, with the bitter sense of 
having won a war fQr no better purpose than 
to live in peace on the dole," he writes, "In
dustr y is ,making a major effort to avoid 'post 
war bread lines in the sound belief that it 

• 

Interpreting the War News 
European War Seems Set to Move 

Into Allied Attack Phase 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 

The war in Europe has cro sed the 1943 
winter solstice dateline under circumstance 
foreboding the c10, e approach of the triple
f ronted climactic aUack on Nazi Germany 
which was mapped at Tehel'an. 

Eastward, long range Russian aL'tillery is 
close enough to Vitebsk to lob shells into the 
half-encircled azi fOL'tre, ' , pivot of the 
whole Dnieper-Baltic f lank of the GeL'm!ln 
defen, e front_ Its 10 ' must lead to a Nazi 
winter retreat that could prove more disas
trous Ulan was Napoleon '8 flight from Russia, 

• • • 
Southward, Anglo-Amet'ican tt'oop' in 

Italy, ?tOw fighting shottldet' to sh01llder 
with French and Italia1~ units, a!'e still 
far frollt Rome but the critical keys to 
Nazi O1£tet' defenses of the E l ernaL city are 
cracking. Somewhet'e in rea,. of alliecl 
foot troops blasting their way ahead inch 
by inch must be massed British and 
A.merican at'mored pOW81'. It has been of 
relatively small use yet 07~ the 1 tctlian 
mainland dtte to m01mtain te!'min; bItt 
Sltpported by allied ait' sltperi01'ity bids 
fair to speed 11p the advance on Rome [It 
both ends of the line as m01'C s1titable 
gr01tnd for lank Clclion is reached. 

• • • 
Westward, from Britain, the accelel'ating 

Anglo-American ae l'inl attack is seJ'ving its 
own notice on the foe or coming events. 
Britain-ba ed American heavy bombel'S ini
tiated the official start of wiJ,tm' with a SUR
tained cross-channel aiL' attack that, coupled 
with simultaneously blasting by medium 
bombers of invasion-front targets in France, 
hinted 'at bombardment preparations for thc 
long awaited econd-fl'ont invaflion itself. 

At the ame time, there are hints-and in 
Russia more tllan bints-of impending tre
mendous military developments. 

In Ru, sia the Christmas week end could 
see Nazi footholds on RUflsian soil, already 
shriveled to a hadow of what they were a 
year ago, bl'oken from the Baltic to the Black 
sea. There arc intimations that a Nazi flight 
from the Crimea by s a and a ir may be now 
in progre s, 

• • • 
Linked with the Bel'lin-announced 

evac1«J,tion of IChc!'son, a German tvith
dmwal ft'otn tlte Gt'imeo; must mean a 
coming wholesale Nazi rett'eat from the 
Dneiper bend and possibly all s01tth-
1IJestel'n Russia, as well a.~ 011 the Haltic 
flank, · . .. 
Special significance attaches also to indi

cation that prime tal'gets of recent allied ail' 
raids have been largely U-boat building 01' 
servicing facilities. 'fhat lends color to Lou
don press accounts of increasingly heavy 
troop movements across the Atlantic now in 
progre s and in continuous prospect a. last 
preparations for a second front invasion are 
completed. 

The impression that it may come sooner 
than many expect is heightened by the warn
ing from a high American authority that 
tremendous casualtief! must be expected 
within 90 day, 

Verdicl-
". , , in a democracy free enterprise is as 

e sential as freedom of speech or freedom of 
conscience; what I am saying is not the ex
pression of an opinion of one .indiviclllal ; it 
is the verdict of llistory.' '-A. Linscheid, 
president, East CClltral Staie college. 

is as patriotic to plan for peace as to figlJt fOI' 

victory," One authority writes. 
01'ganized 100 pel' cent fm' tvGt' as no 

industry in ott!' h,:St01'Y has eV61' been 
organizedr before, the automobile indus
try, basic key point of our economic sys
tem, must sta!'t f,'om SC1'u.tch to re-con
vet't to (£ civilian eC01101lll/, the write1' 
states. 

• • • 
"Such a reconvCl'Sion, to function, r equires 

some fancy footwork anel roadwork jjl ad
vance," he writes. "It reqllire paperwOTk, 
planning, ground r ules and cooperation 
through the whole walky-ta1ky jun~e of 
governmental regulations." 

Some idea of the tremendous problems 
facing our indu trial leadel'S is given in the 
per'oration of George Romn ey, mllnaging di
rector of the Automotive ouneil for War 
Production, who r ecently said: 

"1 think that if we all admit we al'e likc 
'a near-sighted man in a dark roo/n with a 
pair of boxing g loves on t l'ying to measore a 
jellyfish with a pail' of !'llbber caliphcrs, we 
will get a lot further in handlin g what we 
consider some of our post war pI'oblcms." 

• • • 
That this realization of We peacetime 

conversion 'Jll'oblems which r01lfl'ont tll6 
industl'y is a lteaWty sigll is 1Jointert out 
by Stanley J' 01111 0 Ulkd 11J1'iles: 

• • • 
"The automobiJe bllsin es know. its own 

problems better than anyone else, and it 
shows itself advanced enough to l'ecognize 
that what happens to its employes is indi
visibly tied up with what happens to the 
country at large." \ 

This concern for the little man in the pic
ture, who, in the. aggregate, i t he principal 
factor, is tersely stl mmed up by :I'homas P. 
Archer, of General Motors who says: 

"Tue automotive industry i, so bi g- it 's 
impossible to make a little mistak e. Too 
many people are involved." 
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• THE RIGHT TO DIE, BUT NOT THE RIGHT TO VOTE! I!'l'.jto."..,. __ 

'Yankee's' Second Success-

Two-Timer on Broadway 

Review of 1943 
A la Hollywood 

-""'- ., 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - The screen's 

1943: 
U's been a year for bands and 

babies, for music and color, for 
war pictures and "escape" stuff, 
and for animal stars .... 

AU the studios capitalized on 
an early discovery (made In 
Universal's low-budget IUrns) 
that a name band on a marquee 
would pack a house, and many a 
top star played econd fiddle at 
the cash register to a. hot trum
pet ... , _ Studios threw every 
thing they had, except the 
kitchen sInk, into aU-star mu 
sicals ("Star-Spangled Rhythm," 
"ThanK Your Lu c ky Stars," 
"Thousands Cheer," and so on) 
. _ . Metro threw everything, in
cluding the kitchen sink and 
classical pianist Joe Iturbi .. , , 
Several of the top glamor girls 

retired to await the stork, with 
Twentieth Centy-E'ox harde3t hit 
by the maternity wave . .. . Among 
the mama's and expectants: 
Betty Grable, Alice Faye, Brenda 
Marshall, Cobina Wright Jr., Jane 
Wyatt, Veronica Lake, Maureen 
O'Hara, RosalJnd Russell , Lana 
Turner ... , 

Among the war [i I m s, "So 
By CLAYTON IRWIN • Finally, a war plant blossoms in Proudly We Hail" and "Bataan" 
AP Features Writer the Arthurian realm, and Foran were stand-outs, with "Guadal-

NEW YORK - Ri(:bard Rodgers and the king at one point go roar- canal Diary" a {ine contender ... 
met Broadway's wartime shortage ing off in an authentic, production- Hollywood made anti-Nazi plc
of p1aywriting talent by ignoring line jeep to rescue a damsel in tures laid in Norway, France and 
it. He simply took a 54-year-Old distress. other occupied countries, but the 
story, a couple of 17-year-old Thus, the Twain story becomes best was laid in Amel'ica-"Watch 
songs, mixed thoroughly and pro- a two-time money maker for on the Rhine," .. , or the others, 
duced one of the season's musical Rodgers. He wrote the music fOr my first-placc vote would go to 
comedy successes in "A Connecti- the original production back in 1926 "The Moon Is Down." .. . 
cut Yankee." and [rom that show two hit songs, Tops in war· love stories was 

Mark Twain would be appalled "Thou Swell" and "My Heart "Casablanca," ... And I'd ven
to see what they've done this time Stood Still ," were retained, for the ture that the stars thereof, Ingrid 
with his story, written in 1889, of current edition. BerKman and Humphrey Bogart, 
an American suddenly whisked .But there was an antique quality made the biggest new dent in 
back some 1,400 years to the days to the book, so Playwright Herbert public favor. , _ , Bergman is a 
of King Arthur. Fields inserted new gags and wrote sure Oscar contender tor this, 

The new edition swarms with a hefty part for the veteran mu- for "FOr WhOm the Bell Tolls" 
WAVEs and navy men, the dia- sical comedy star, Vivienne Segal. and any other releases she may 
logue is filled with a hybrid jive Lyrics tor Rodgers new songs- have before tlte voting. , , , Fred 
that makes the performers go including an almost endless ditty MacMurray was the most over
at'ound saying "Thou hast put me "To Keep My Love Alive"-were worked leading man-and Gail 
on the beam," "Dost thou dig me?" written by Rodgers' partner fOr 'Russell (in "'I'ne Uninvited") 
and "What's berlin ', Merlin?' almost 20 years, Lorenz Hart, who the prettiest new discovery. , .. 

The Yankee, Dick Foran, turns died within a week after the show Funniest comedies were "Holy 
up as Boss of King Arthur's court opened. Matrimony" and "The More the 
attired in a super-admiral's un i- Along with the old songs, the Merrier,", .. 
form with so many sleeve stripes old story and the seasoned players, Among the n~w characters burly 
it moves one character to observe: Rodgers discovered a new star, Bill Bendix stood out like a Brook
"Now you've outranked yourself!" slender Vera-Ellen. Iyn accent, and Greek actress Ka-

- ----------------------------------. ------------------------
l 
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910 ON YOUR. RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGIILIGRTS 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-

. • 9:45-Kl!ep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Musical Interlude 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Paging Mrs. America 
10:I5-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

This morning at 11:15 WSUI 
will present a transcribed speech 
by W. Earl Hall, who travelled 
to South America with the 194i 
Carnegie fact-finding commission. 
His subject is "South American 
Talk." 

NAVY TIME-
Aviation Cadet Irwin J. Carlson, 

who was in the submarine service 
prior to entering the navAl avia
tion program, will be the guest on 
Navy Time over WSUI this after
noon at 12:45. Cadet Carlson wii! 
be interviewed by Lieui. Thomas 
Reilly of the Pre-Flight school. 

MEET THE ARMY-

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheH 
ll-Melody Time 
1l:15-0ne Man's Opinion 
1l:30-The Bookman 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Daily Iowal) 
12:45-Navy Time 
1-Meet the Army 

Network Highlights 

Re.d-NBC 
WHO (1040 ); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander

cook 

11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:3O-Jack Armstrong 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-America's Town Meeting 

01 the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

light Bands 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, 

Commentator 
9:15-Listen to Lulu 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10-News 
1O:15-Raymond Z. Henle 
10:30-Tommy Dorsey 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ray Heatherton 
1l:30-Johnny Long 
1l:55-News 

CBS 

Today's program, heard at 1 
o'clock, will feature the glee club 
of the second battalion of the 
army specialized training program 
cadets here on campus in a pre
sentation of five Christmas carols. 

6:30-Bob Burns 
6:45-Kaltenborn Ed its the WMT (600); WBBM (720) 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Musical Interlude 
8:55--Serv ice Reports 
9-10wa State Medical Society 
9:15-Life and Work in Russia 
9~3()-:Mu:sic Magic , 

News 
7-MaKwell House Coffee Time 
7:15-Night Editor 
7:30-Aldl'ich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davis-Jack Haley 
9-Abbott and Costello 
9:30-March of Time 
1IC--News • 
11f15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Music of the New World 
ll-Aldrich Family 
ll :05-Design for Dancing 

VOX POP'S BUSY TEAM 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-Mr. Keen 
7-Farm Ad Program 
7: 15-Dialines 
7:30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-News 
8-Major Bowes 
8:30-Dinah Shore 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Melodies by Maureen 
9:45-Confidentiaily Yours 
10-News 
10:15-Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Here's to Romance 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday. Dec. 28 

6 p. m. Dinner bridge, Univer3ity 
club, 

Munday, Jan, 3 

8 a. m. Second semester belint 

(For Infol'lllation regarding dates beyond tbls schedule, Me 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9, 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-lIto 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
F:-iday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 

r who plan to enroll the second !e

mester may call for the!.r tiMl 
grade reports at the office or the 
Registrar about the middle 01 

Salurday- 11 to 3. 

FINAL GRADES 
Students in the colleges of lib

eral arts, commerce, education and 
the graduate college who were 
reg~tered the firse semester and 

tina Paxinous struck sparks in 
"For Whom the Bell Tolls." . . . 
I can't think of anybody who 
should top Paul Lukas for tbe 
men's Oscar after IIWatch on the 
Rhine." .. . 

Industrially spealting, the rise 
of the independents - Producers 
with bankrolls making their own 
picture:! apart from the "majors" 
was :1 significant 1943 develop
ment. The bankrolls were loose in 
a year in which even poor pictures 
drew crowds. . . . 

Four-footed stars made their 
hea viest bid for stardom since the 
days 01 Rin-Tin-Tin-a horse in 
"My Friend Flicka" a collie in 
"Lassie Come Home." 

ChHd player of the year was 
still l\iargaret O'Brien-though 
when "Jane Eyre" is seen little 
Peggy Ann Garner will crowd 
her .. , . 
To my eyes the biggest bores on 

the screen among the major pro
ductions were "Flight for Free
dom" and the Hollywood-contrived 
story Jaid on as garnish, so need
lessly, to the excellent stage stuff 
of "Thi's Is the ARrmy." ... No, I 
lake it back- HLady ot Burlesque" 
was duller . . .. 

January. The exact date on whit!! 
they w!ll be available will be In, 

nounced later. 
Students in these colleges who 

do not plan to return the lteom! 
semester should leave a slamperl, 
self-addressed envelope in the 01-
fice of the Registrar. Final grades 
will be forwarded as soon as Ihfy 
are avai lable. 

HARRY G. BAlW 
Registrar 

SCHEDULE OF UNIVERSm 
LmRARY HOURS DURING 

HOLIDAY RECESS 
Reading Rooms 

Dec. 23, 24-B:30 a. m, to II 
noon. 

Dec. 25-Libraries closed, 
Dec. 26 to 31-8:30 to 12 and I 

to 5. J 
Jan. 1- Libraries closed, 
Special hours for departmental 

libraries w ill be posted on the 
. doors. 

R, E, ELLSWOBTB 
Director of Libraries 

BLUE CROSS 
A representative ot the Blue 

Cross hospital care plan will be In 
the Business Office In Unlvenib' 
hall until Friday evehlng, lJf
cember 24. Faculty members and 
university employees may conar! 
him there or may call X755. 

U. S. production of syntheUI 
ru b ber is expected to reach a ram 
of 850,000 tons by the end of J~I. 

The first union label was used 
by San Francisco cigar makell 
about 1874. 

New Books 
John Selby's Literary Guidepost 

HTUE READER OVER YOU R 
SHOULDER," by Robert Graves 
and Alan Hodge (MacmUlan; 
$3). 
After a while, it begins to seem 

as if everybody able to smite a 
typewriter or hold a pen is writing 
a book; strange ladies write tbis 
department from far places for 
suggestions, and sometimes resent 
the fact that it is unable to explain 
the technique, or to market manu
scripts_ Now there is an answer 
ready for them, however, and it 
is a bool{ called "The Reuder Over 
Your Shoulder," prepared by two 
writing gentlemen named Robert 
Graves and Alan Hodge. 

The book does not provide 
recipes for creating books, pre
cisely-it attempts to lay the 
basis for correct use of English. 
Eng11sh is probably the most 
loosely constructed of all lau
guages, they point out with no 
great originality. But it. also Is 
capable of more subtle uses than 
(practically speaking) any other 
language, Messrs. Graves and 
Hodge would like us, as we 
write, to Imagine a reader who 
peers over our shoulder, asking 
question and offering criticism. 
This might perhaps improve the 
writing-It also would cut down 
the q uan my . 
Approximately the first 200 

pages ot "The Reader Over Your 
Shoulder" discuss the English 
language and the way in which 
it is used, correctly or incorrectly. 
This is without doubt the betier 
hali, becau~e the remainder of the 
book is given over to critical an
alyses of various pas.>ages taken 

II-News 
1l :15-Duke Ellington 
1 1 :30-Boyd Raeburn 
l 2-Press News 

trom ull sorts of books, written by 
.:II sorts of persons. The delight
ful, often satirical comment on the 
official style, on the business man', 
letters, on the extraordinary guff 
many religious writers produce, on 
such schools of fiction as thl 
"realistic" and the Trollopian, b 
as diverting as it is sound. 

But when Messers, Graves and 
Hodge begin snipping short pal' 

sage:; from writers as dlfferent Il 
Negley Farson and Sir Arthur 
Eddington in order to pick them 10 
pieces, their enterprise becolTllt 
picayune and occasiollaJly rna· 
licious. There is a holier than Ihoo 
atmosphere about it. 
The Ilghter side-

Sally Benson is, a gentleman 
from Hollywood remarked to 1111 

the other day, one of the best 
saleswomen of all time. Mrs. Ben
sells herself superlatively. I hal'll 
no doubt that she will do well 
with "Women and Children Fir!l,' 
which is a collection of 38 milctl- I 
laneous New Yorker pieces, alii 
not parts of such series as thl 
"Junior Miss" and the "Meet MI 
in St. Louis" groups. They en 
typically Benson, which mealll 
that they keep one's literary !n. 
nards quivering between hearl
bt'eak and belly laughs, and their 
enjoyment presupposes no brain· 
power whatever. (Random; $2) 

Another matrlach comes II 
flower in Ruth Power-O'MII· 
ley's "Mrs. Cassatt's Cblldm,' 
wblch Is one novel set (a' IInII 
in Tidewater Virginia w~ 
does not run to Irea' Ieor*' 
Mrs. Cassatt was a beau', ... 
married a Virginian who beell/l 
governor, died, and left hiI wll 
penniless \vlth four chlldreD. SIrI 
dominated them "for their OWl 
good," and the thread, of bel 
tough wlll ran throd,h tbeIJ 
Into many odd corners and IIU1 
tra.gedles. This Is the Virtiall 
aristocracy as seen by tbe ere! 
of an irish woman-and It • 
quite a s I g h t , believe III
(Houghton Mifflin; $Z.51) 
Frances Parkinson Keyes is ~ 

telling the joint story of a i!'Oup d 
chiidl'en in " Also the Hills ." Bel 
these are New En~land child~ 
caught up in this war, and tbI 
particular point of the novel is tbI 
influence on a New England bOIl! 
and fami ly of a (to them) u olk 
Creole girl who went to the 'mil! 
home to wait while her soldill 
husband played out his part in tiJt 
war. (Messner; $3) 

WITH OOLUMBIA network's Monday evenln&' "Vox Pop" in J~ 
twelUh year, Parka Johnson (left) and Warren Hull study a map for 
hew places to conduct Interviews with Americans who are wlnni .... 
the war, They 've already covered 130 services bases, In 11 years 
they asked 300,000 questions durlllK 900 programs with 7,000 Inter
viewees, 

~'UNCLE JIM;" McWil1lams, whcse Saturday evening "Correction 
!1ease" program on CBS Is an a'rmed forces favorite, because only 
service men and women can partiCipate, steps out of his usual jovial 
character to discuss the war, and to c;':nresg his admiration for the 
WAVES, several of whom attended his program, 

Another very pressing problill 
is ArthUl' Koestler'., text in "N
ri va I a r\d Depariure" -to wI~ hof 
we determine the l'ight, and ,bY 
we are willing to work for It evil 
when sometimes it means deal)!! 
Th is soundS a bit dusty, and p6' 
haps it is . But Ml'. Koestler illUll! 
as much interested in peOple _ Jrr 
is in ideas, and he has the ,
good sense to present his \dill 
through the logical atlioa ~ 
human beings. It is the reUGli lit 
books 31'e really novels, and ~ 
mel'ely flctionized versioDl of'" 
abstl'3ct problems. (Macmillan;" 
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3 0 Graduates Grant Degrees at 
Prof. Ralph Ellsworth Speaks 
AI Ei hlh Wartime Ceremony 

"Either we accompany a demo- . (used and so misinformed concern
cratie socirty with an educational ing the conflict of sectional inter
system that produces'citizens that ests and the Economic class strug
have the basic menIal equipment I gles that lie ahead, and so uncer
necessary for dealing with general tain .as to the .values they believe 
problems cf individual and social I~ ~tiat they. will n?t be capable. of 
values, or we give up our democ- g~vmg therr le~tslative bodies, 
racy end kt a few expErts tell us I clther local or na IOnal, a clear-cut 
how to manage ourselves." ma.ndate l!p?n which to base legis-

That was the challenge pre- latlve policies that will carry us 
sented to the 310 graduates who through.. I 
received degrees at yesterday's ~cknowle~gln~ the f.act that his
Convocation, the eighth wartime tortans at th~s po lOt ~Ight remem
ceremony here at the university ber that :oaJor co.nfhcts . are noth
since P 'arl Harbor, by Prof. Ralph 109 new 10 ~erlca.n history a~d I 
E. Ellsworth, director of libraries,l t?at England . with Its long tradl
who presented the Convocation hon of muddling through rose to 
address. the oc~asion in its blackest rna-

President Virgil M. Hancher m~nts, Pro f e S s 0 r Ellsworth 
awarded degrees and certificates pOl~ted out that we. once fought a 
to graduatlng spniors represen 'ing ~Ivil war over an lssue that was 
67 Iowa counties, 25 states and Important and "clOSely contested 
four foreign areas. and, he added, we all remembejr 

Registrar Harry G. Barnrs actrd ,,:,hat happened during prohlb-
, tlon." 

as master of ceremomes and Prof. P f Ell th t jed th t 
M. Willard Lampe, director of th(' 1'0 ess~r 5w.or ~ a. 8 
school of religion ga ve the invo- ~uch a po~nt of. view did not take 
caUon' mto conslderation the fact that 

In hi addre"" t the degr e- "mank~d w.il be (aced with one of I 
. s "'" a e those hlstortcal momenl; that are 

wmners Professor Ellsworth t n' g po' Is' h a h' t ' 
pointed out that while our schools ur 10 . 10 In um n" IS ory-
and colle~ps have had little diffi- at least It seems so now 
culty with professional or voca-
tional training, they have nol 
solved the problem of non-profes
sional or non-vocational education. 

"When it COml'3 to developing 
minds that will ennble a sign iii
cantly large number of citizens tn 
understand, to evaluate and tn 
cope with the areas of living that 
are inter-professional and Inter
group, we are at a loss to know 
what to do," ProfeSSor Ellsworth 
said. 

"In other words, we know how 
to educate the dentist and the 
preacher, but we don't know how 
to prepare them to live together." 

He declured that just as it b 
true that in our social organizatio('1 
our ills arise from maladjustmen 
among highly organized interest· 
and groups, "so in basic educa
tion, our troubles arise from mal
adJustment among hi~hly organ
ized fields of knowledl!e." 

In Pro f e s s 0 r Ellsworth 's 
opinion, "If we could only re
member that the man or woman 
to whom we are trying 'A give 
a basIc education is also going 
to be a. doctol', a housewife, a 
lawyer, a teacher or a banl<cr, 
we ml-:-ht better understand the 
nature of our task." 
Tuminl' tn his E'xperienre with 

forums ann adlllt study pro
grams in Colorado, where SlIch 
projPcts are carried out as part 
of the Ca'·ner.i rndowment fo,' 
International p ~cc program anrl 
part fat· the state de[pnsivl' coun
ell information and educational 
service, Prates cOl' Ellsworth stated 
that what he learned in thi3 work 
Impre"sf'd him in ma'1Y ways. 

"1"'1' ... 1 am impressed by the 
nmOU'1t of common srn,ce found in 
the average citizen and by his good 
intrntinn~," he dp!'13l·ed . 

"I am impr' C~I d by the amount 
or mh'lform:1ti"n he has acquil"ed 
and the ~l~te "t conf""ion in hi . 
mind ohout important problems. 
Third,I am impres;ed by the 
power which the new~paper and 
lhp rodio have in creating atti
tudes among our citizenry." 

Professor Ellsworth continued 
that what he had seen suggested 
that unless some new [actor makes 
an appearanl'e "we are not going 
to be able to Iace and solve the 

Feminine Christmas 
Presents Suggested 
For Se-rvice Women 

Women marines will celebrate 
their first Christmas in uniform 
this holiday season. I 'rlends and 
relativC3, faced with the problem 
01 finding gifts for these women in 
10restry green, need have no fear 
of failing to lind a host of exciting 
and appropriate gifts. Even i! you 
have not been able up to now to 
select something for these women, 
why not start them out In the 
right way for ~44? 

Because she wears G. I. shoes, 
hat and uniform all day, her femi
nine heart beats harder than ever 
for attractive underthlngs. Slips, 
the kind that tlon't need ironing, 
pajamas and snowy white hand
kerchiefs are more than popular. 

The nylon stockings thot she 
wore last Christmas as a civilian 
ure now going .into the parachute~ 
that she perhaps rigs as one of the 
sixty-odd jobs the WOmen in uni
form are now doing. However, 
rayon hose are trim and well
fitting. 

Dark brown kid gloves, un
trimmed and wrist-length, are an
other G. I. gj[t Guggestion because 
no woman can have too many. This 
also holds true for the brilliant 
scar let wool scarf with her trench 
coat all winter. The girls pride 
themselves for wearing almost no 
jewelry, but gold or silver identi
fication bracelets are always ex
citing to receive as girts. 

Every young woman, whether
she wears the forestry green or 
civilian clothes, will find per
fumes and c03metics a welcome 
remembrance. As a helpful hint 
to the lady in green remember her 
lipstick must match the scarlet ot 
her scarf and hat-cord. 

These are just a few possibilities 
which women welcome, whether 
they appear at one of the grea t 
marine bases in southern Cnli
fomia 01' on the home front. 

very serious social and economic The wood ibis is the only stork 
que,tions that will cry out [or 10und in the U. S. 

(bristmas arounb tbe W 1 
IV HENRY C, NICHOlAS 

WrittelJ lor Central Prtfs .nd Tb'$ Newsp'per 
THE V AJUOUS W A VS that dl1rennt countril!l 

mark Chrtstmaa u a day apart (rom all otheR 
have out.la.st.ed &II the ware of the ar:ea. 

Dlctatol'll may rUt and tall \\'8J'I may come and 
go. but tht chlldrtn of Syrt \&111 continue to set 
out on Christmas Eve Crilin and "''Ilter tor the Ut
tleat camel of the IUlse m n. And In R~Ja, even In 
the mldst ot famine and war. the grandmothn wtJl 
&,0 about givtng &'Itu to make up (or the nlJi'ht \\'htn 
the ancient Babuska tum~ a"'ay the child JI!IUL 

The Dutch boys and "rls ~I eve that Santa Nick
&laus mak his rounds on a. ~ u tul wh le horae 
whlch has spreading hol'J'W. Not even the NI%l.s can 
prevent them trom I aYlng on the helrth a handful 
ot hay for thIB noble anlm&l whIch travela o,'er the 
housetops. 

The Belgian children think that St. Nick rides a 
donkey, and they usually I ave him a carrot or 
80me potato peelings. The chlJdrt'n o( Norway give 
a speCia l treat of .. It to ach cow In the barnyard 
and In Sweden th y lIet out .heav I at wheat tor 
the blrd8. 

tany U~rstitlOI1S 

Each n tlon \)0$.. Its own auper.<tillon auo-
eiated with Chriatmu. Some ot them carry a beau

- U(uJ sentiment. aueh as the aettlng ot an extra chaJr 
at the dinner table In Poland tor the hlld Naur
ene. In Flnland the chlldr n sleep on straw scat
tered on the ftoor on Chrl tmlls Ev • In remem
bra.nee of the child In the manger In Ireland no 
stranger II turned from th door on Chrtltm .... 

The boys In Switzerland throw their .hoe.s over 
the rtght shoulder on getting out of bed on Chriat
mas. If the .hoes land right Side up. It la believed. 
good fortune will be auuretl th m during the com
Ing year. In Belgium young I dl I take lighted can
dIe. to the well at mIdnight on Chrlstm a to • e the 
face of their future husband. 

French peasants eat a raw egg betore eaUng any
thlng else on Christmu. which they belJeve will 
make them slrong and h !thy. In Madrtd, on the 
stroke at midnight on Christmas Eve. everyone cat. 
12 grapes tor good luck. One ot the oldest tradltlon.t 

in J::nl:'land \.I the lmportance ot I&''lnl' a 5Phnter 0( 
last year's Yule log with which to Ught the new log. 

Turkey \\'lth all It. ftxInp hu become th tradi
tional dinner In Amerie& for both Thanlulrh1nr; and 
Chnatmu. But In Denmark the tradlUonal dinner 
Is «ODIe and rid! apple frlUera. In Labrador the 
fesUve ChriltmBl dinner con.tlala of candles made 
of dter tallow et In turnip cups. 

A UtUe I'\rl who wu named Orear Ia ruponalble 
lor .tarUng what la now ~ml.nC' an American 
Chrt.rtmu tradJUon. Yeara ago ornament. tor the 
Chriatm,u tree were plentitul and eb p, and mOlJt 
famille. purchased new ornament. every year. One 
y9l' \I\'hen t.hla Ut tie rtrt wu live yeara Old. Ilhe teU 
In love with an angel head perehed on th "ery lOp 
of the Chriltmu tree. 

A MIrade .. Wroupt 
When the tree wu dismantled her m.other eare

fully preaerved thla anrel head In a box, and the 
followtn&, y ar It reappeared on the top of the 
ChrlstmSl tree. '1'0 Orear and her mUe friends thll 
_med a. miracle, 

Student. at Amertcan folklore have r«orded Ut 
ltory ot this angel head. It would dlaappear each 
y r when the Chn.tmu tree wu cl1.ImanUed but 
would always appea.r a.gaIn on the top of the tree 
the foUowing year. When litUa Or r grew up and 
v.... married. h l' mother preae.nt.ed her With thi. 
angel head. and abe In tum preae.rved tt and pve 
It to her own daugbter When ehe married. 

Meantime other moth ra In the community had 
heard from their chlldren lOme hlghly Imagtra.tlve 
.torles or thla mlraculoull Chrlltmu tree ornament, 
and they In tum eelected one particular ornament 
to be JIIlIe,uarded and placed on the top of the tree 
each year. 

All then chlldren grew up, married and moved 
away. they carried thla custom to oth~r lectlOns of 
the country. In every In.tance the ornament on the 
top at the tree I. an anI' I head, and I. accompan
Ied by the .tory ot the good luck which comea to 
those children who lBfeguard and protect their 
vlsltor. 

Thu. thle .tory oC this miraculoUl Cbrlltm81 tree 
ornament I. becoming .lOmethln&, of an Amertcan 
legend. 

GENTLEMEN SEEM TO ENJOY MEETING EACH OTHER Writer Recovers 

• 

• • HIS HEAD bandaged, RIchard 
solution during the next 10 years," 

The American peoole, according 
to Professor ElJswort~, are so con-

ALL IS SWEETNE , LIGHT A.ND GOOD HU~Il)R a Premier Jo r lalin IUld Pre Idenl Roo velt 
The Statue of Liberty was un- enjOJ a laua-h loa-e ther dorln&' their conferl'nc at Teheran, IraJl, The lwo leaders and Prime Minister 

Tregukla, war cofffspondent for 
International News Service, reo 
covera in an Italian evacuation 
hoapital from the Ihrapnel wound. 
.llo lUlfered at tho ironto The 
Army nurse caring for hIm II 
FIrat Lleut. Martha FUedner or 
.... Inton, S. C. 

veiled in 1886. Wlllllton Churcbill are reported to have lroU~n alonf loa-ether very w~il. (Internallona1 oundpholo \ 

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED REMOVED FROM MAKIN ISLAND 

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED SOLDIERS are taken aboard a Coaat Guard IbIp, above, to be t.raruderred to a 
Navy hospital plane after the 1Ighting on llaJdn \.Iland ID the GUbwta. Only the eerloualy wounded 
"'~~o HoWl) to bale boal1lta1, for ~~~t, O~ ~~ ~ta~. ~ ~ ~to. (ll1twmi~) 

Liars Club Art Students' Work 
On Display Now 

In Art Building Listens to Broadcasts 
From Tokyo Selective works by the art stu

dents will be on dlsplay in the 
BURLINGTON, WI~. (AP)- main gallery of the art building 

Four officcn; of the Burlington I until Jan. 5. 
Liar~ Club Inc gathered around The graduate who are repre-

, ". sented in the exhibition are: Vir-
a short wave radiO l.et y ' terday ginia Banks, G, Walpole, Ma ·s.; 
to listen to broadcasts from Tokyo 
and Berlin. lind out what type blood Ihey 

Tiley were, according to O. C. had." 

John Grepp, G, Iowa City; Jo lien 
Hall, G, H a Ide n v i J I e, Okla.; I 
Georgia Hilton, G, Council B1u[(s; 
Celia Jami~on, G, Denton, Tex.' 

ister Paince Mary Halll~an, G, 
La Cr e, Wis.; Joyce Wahl, G, 
Winnetka, Ill.; Fridtjol Schrode", 
G, St. Paul, ond Alfred Russell, G' I 
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 

Hulett, origintltor of the club, A Pennylvania apple grower C d GI CI b 
'gl'tting in ~hape 10 pick tbe 1943 ci;l1med his apples grew 50 big a ets ee u I 

champion lim -anrl boy there's that when one fell or[ a tree cide.· To Present Program 
nothing bettel' 01 n those axis thal oozed out CIooded the eom-
broadc' "ts to gel us wormed up 10 munily. . . The glee club of the second bat-
our job." • He uscd the ~tcms for cordwood, talion of the Drmy specialized I 

About 6,000 pel ons who like hauling them to the mills by trac- training program cadets hcre n 
to ~pin t:J11 yarn~ have to"sed tor~, and cut 1,400 feel of Um- campus will present a program {,i( I 

I theil' entries into the laps of Hu- ber from a single slem. Christmas carol> tOday on "Me'( 
leU and his companions, who on Then there wer the farmers the Army," heard over WSUI at 
New Year's Evc \ ill come up with who were boasting of their 1 o'clock. I 
the "winner nnd new world cham- strength and ability to pitch the The program, u ualty seh duled I 
pion," as they have been doing biggest forkful of hay. To ec who for 12:45 on Friday, will feature a 
for the past 12 yenr~. was the betler. Farmer John drove selection oC 1i e carols sung by I 

Nearly hlllf the entries have a load of bay to his barn. He dug 36 cadets from eompaniCJ E, and 
come from member of the armed his fork into the pile and pitched G, under the direction of SergI. 
forcea, ~ays Hulett, indicating thllt it up. A second foddul and his Robert J . McGiU. 
even in a total war "it l>cems that wagon was empty. Included aTe "0 Come, Come, 
you enn't wipe out Ole old Amcr-I Farmer Lem who had a bigger Immanuel," "Hark the Herald 
ican scn.·e of humor." wagon and a bigger barn then Angels Sing," "0, LJttle Town of 

FI'ed Kuntz, a navy abee who went into acllon. He drove his Bethlehem,:' "0, Come All Ye 
i .ome vhere in Pacific, writes to fork into a load, pitched it inlo his Faithful," and "Silenl Night." 
tell how the pests in that area barn and turned around for an- I 
are getting choosey. other forkful. His horse and wagon' The migratiollll of the extinct 

"The other night," he said, were gone. He had jabbC<j his Eskimo curlews are among the 
"Several of my buddies w re fOI'k through the hay, stuck it into mo·t extensive of any nvions. 
aW<lk.ened oy the mosquitos walk- the wagon and pitched hay, horse 
ing around on tileir chests and and wagon all into the barn in 
turning over their 'dog 13g5'-to one toss. • 

Fans have been used through 
out bistoric times. 
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Convocation 
==Am=o=ng=l=ow=a=' 11 Iowa Men Given 

City People Fi al Type Menial 
Exams for Air CDrps 

I Christm gu t In the hom 

f k and • irs H . F. WiUe~- cadet I tion 

I 
brock, 230 S. Dod, " t, WIll 10' n announced 
be Mrs. Carl uerman of Cleve- y terd y th t 12 low men h ,'e 
land. Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. Sid IU fully eompl ted the final 

ank of Delle Plain ,and Ir_ type mental xaminatio for avia-
nd !'S. - ~ter Tompkin and tlon cadet training m the army air 

dau her, Ruth, of Burllncton. for • • • I Th e m n will be called 10 Des 
r. and tn. John VIa m:m, Mo n tor the final type 

and 'Mrs. A. Lo!!swald, all of 212 f p leal axminations: Pred F". 
Chapm n treet, will be dinnt'r Kilm r of 0 p R ,er, RIch rd E. 

ucst of .1r. nd Irs. C. W. Wetj n of Willianubul'8, Donald J. 
Cummings of Coral\'ill , Chri !- PaUl of William bure, 0 Ie R. 
rna e,e. On Chrl tmlll> day, Ir. Lippincu1t of Brooklyn, John R. 
ad Mr. C. W. Cummings and Sh' y, 414 • Van Buren, Jow 

Cl'.arl Reizl'O$t In of Coral\ 111' City; en r1 J. SIndI'. 1114 4th 
ill b dinner gu t· of the a\'enu ,I • City; 0 niel F. Dil-
l sman' lin r. of Avoc , ion L. Gl'Ilnt 

• • • of \\'jIJiarmbul'l\. 
Weekend gul!' 15 in the hom~ Bruce H. Young of 'orth Lib-

of Mr. nd Mrs. K. P. Toft!ng, rty, Robert S. Todd. 533 S. Van 
route 5, will be Ir. and Mrs. D:m Buren, 10~ a CJty, P ul B. Spencer, 
White and son, George, 311 114 F~ Be.nIDn, low City, and 
W ter t!?et; Mr. nd. trs. Otis Jam A. DlInulngton, 214 E. J [
Conklin, 902 Hud n street; Mr. r on. low Cit'\'. 

nd M Bill Conklin oC • 'olinp, On mpl tloll of the phy leal 
Ill., nd Mr. nd ir. L White XBm n lion tht· e men will be 

nd daughter, D yna Lee, 1737 F worn Into the r fo enli ted 
str t. r n' nd will be entitled to 

• • • Yo' r the amu' air fOlt' nll ted 
Marion IacEwen daught r of I en'! t's sliver \'In . 

o an nd Mrs E~' n '[ MlIc- They will bell to active 
F. \ en, 315 Fair~hild av n~ , will duty In from thr to ll\'e weeks 
P d h ist tI /s'U I aft r th y rl'a('h th age of 18, un

n r ma v ca on " 1 ng Ie they ha\' curr nt emester 
B Snyd r ~n ~nn .Antonlo, Tex. or chO(lI to tlnl h. in whlch ca 

t d al R U k d they \\'111 b permitted to campI Ie 
r. an .. I'J. oy ".ar cy nn I th II' t rm 

daughter, Mary J n, 222 Dov n· Th 0': r 17 JI( Hrs of , who 
port ! t, WIll tt n~ a .famlly ucct'. s tully mplete the examln
athermg Christmas };"C m the atlon will be in tructed to volun-

heme of Ir. and MI'J. W lt~ leer for Induction hrough their 
f ckey of We t LIb ·rty. local draft board. Thl!'Y will be 

• • • inducted and "I ced on the army 
MI'J. E. W. McO nlel, 0 E. Pren- air fare's r rv ,to b' called to 

Ii "tl' t, left ye lel'day lur an ach,'c duty in Irom till' e to lh'e 
xt nded trip in the w ·t. Slit' w('{'k . 
'ill vi 'It friend nnrl r I tive In 

Langston, Okla., Dnd Los Angeles. 

I
' Aniving t:nlg~t ·to 5pend the I (I sses egl'n 

Chri tmas holidays with hi 
family il Prof. S. L. Mill r, 422 
Grant str t, who i B'i tnnt d J 3 

puty dirf!'Ctor o( O.D.T. ln Wa b- on y an 
i gton, O. C. Mrs. Miller', par- • 
(nts. Mr. ond Mrs. W. H. Coover 
ot Hedrick will al 0 b Chri tmas 
gue in the Miller home. 

• • • 
Mrs. Dal R sler and 

Allna Adanu, 43 Highland drive, 
will p -nd Chri tma day in th' 
home of A. A. e I I' o( hann n, 

• • • 

The (,lIrli \ . open in, of the 
I (.'Ond m I r /n the ntire hi -
tory of til Umvemty ot lawn will 
occur when da in all colteles 

nven ' Jan . 3 lit 8 a. m. 
TIll ntlr cndemic year, in 

k 'cpillg with th" univer~lty'8 nc
loel rat d ~ rt 111 Ilrugram, started 

Mr. lind Mrs. W. M. Albright artIer thnn v'r I.J rore, Sept. 2, 
nnd Inrrllly, 635 S. Gov~'rIlQ.· ond the l'l ing d:JI or th eond 
.Ir·<:t, WIll spend. th~' holiday I mp. 1l'I', April :.12, al 11 t a new 
\'lsltlnl/ Mr. Albnghls purenl~, ret'IlI'rI. 
Mr_ Dnd Mrs. O. M. Albright oi B inning Ire hm n c 1118 ~ s 
Oxford. I enler the ('011 of medicine and 

• • • denti try, practlcDlIy II members 
I cock , daughter 1)( Dr. of v.hlch v ill II nrolled in the 

1\1 Alco('k, 430 Brown ann!'d ton' 
arriv d SaturdliY (film 

Sel'ipp coli ge In Claremont, 
lif., to spend u two w 'ks' V/I

catlon with her par nts. 
• • • 

Marlon Whinery of Chicago will 
arrive In Iowa City tonight to I 

'nd the holidays with her pal'
ent, 0 ... ond Mr. Fronk Whln
'ry, 1023 Kirkwood BV nue. 

o • • 

Lieul. Herbert Smith oC amp 
Butn r, N. C., is here on I \'c 
\'i lUng Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, 
613 E. Court sIr t. 

• • • 
Mdsm. James A. O'Brien of the 

United states Nuvul Acad my lit 
Annapolis, Md., will urnv luday 
to pend ChristmH$ with Dr. Bnd 
Mr. E. Thoc n, 1028 KII'kwo'KI 
avenue. Kay O'Brien from Villa 
d Chantal In Rock Island, Ill., 
will also be a Christmas gue t. 

• • • 
Mrs. Charles Paisley of Wichita 

Falls, Tex., will spend the Chri t
mas holidays with her brotht I 
and si ter-in-Iaw, Mr. und Mrs. 
Audry Anciaux, L. Muscatine 
road. 

Prof. E B. Kurtz 
Writes Articles 

For 'Transit' 

Artlclf" by PI' •. E. B. Kuru of 
the wllcgc or n ineeTing and 
thr m mb 1'1 u( the tl!d nt 
chapter .If tht American In ·ti!ut 
of EJtot'lric I En n r appear In 
th lotI!' t 11 of "The Iowa Trl1n-
it," monthly magazin publlshed 

by stud n In nlline ring. 
Th "Faculty Pen" column is 

written In this month's issue by 
Profe or Kurtz. hI' d of the elec
t r i!' {l i ('nR,1I e,·jng d 'partm nt. 
Prof' or Kurtz rI u ".Elec
tricity 111 W r Tim." tud III ar
ticles apJ)Caring in the i ue arc 
"Electron! at Work" bv H. Bruce 
Phillip, IN of Marlon; "Our New~ 
c \ Submarin W apon" by Ches
t J' R. Loci ,Jo:4 {If West Branch, 
aorl "Farlll1y dditio ., by Wil
liam C. Srn , Jo:.l of lawn City. 

In the :lirst twn years o( its life, 
the little blue h ron i white. 

1IicbJ CRA DIe' 
~ _ ZI!4""~Ie'z: __ _ 

• ' , , .. 

TO CEDAR RAPIDS 
Thousands enjoy economy, 

speed, and safety on the Cran· 
die Route between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids. Dial 3263 
for schedules. 

Tune 10 Crandic's "Round- 0 of the ews" Each Wedne -
day and atu rdar at 5;30 p.m. Ol'er "\''MT, 
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Shaughnessy S ys· g yoff 
May (ost Bears Championship 

I REY;IEW 0F YEAR IN SPORTS I Clinton Team Loses 
L-----Sy JACK SORDS To Ramblers, 44.43 

GROUND GAINER .By Jack Sords 

Washington Redskins 

Have Paid for Lull ; 

Are Now on Upswing 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Bears' four-week layoff may cost 
them the game against the Wash
ington Redskins, Clark Shaugh
nessy, the T-teacher, analyzed 
yesterday. 

The University of Pittsburgh 
coach, making it emphatic that he 
didn't ride the Washington band
wagon into town, is awaiting the 
arrival of Lieut. Comdr. George 
Halas, his old-time friend and 
owner of the Bears. They un
doubtedly will exchange ideas 
about the National pro football 
championship game Sunday, for 
"Shag" was with Walter Halas, 
the Beru's chief scout, at the last 
two meetings between Washington 
and the New York Giants. 

"The Redskins have had their 
lull and have paid for it," he ob
served. "Now they are on the 
upswing - in good mental and 
physical shape. I look fOl' a hard, 
close game, but Washington rates 

Former Athletes 
In U. S. Service 

. ------~------------
an edge in my bok. The Bears 
are bound to show the effects of 
going without game competition 
four weeks. They can't make up 
for actual competition by just 
scrimmaging with each other. 

"Washington has all the advan
tages except one-they will be. 
playing on the Bears' home field." 

Shaughnessy believes bad break; I 
and overconfidence played a big 
part in Washington's two succe~s
ive defeats by New York which 
necessitated a playoff for the 
eastern crown last Sunday and 
delayed the Nahonal championship 
game. 

"Washington was unbeatable 
against New York Inst Sunday," I 
he said. "Theil' l'unning game W1H 

excellent, their defense remark
able and, of course, Sam m y 
Baugh's pa~sing was great. Baugh 
and Sid Luckman-there you have 
two of the greatest quarterbacks 
and passers in football history." 

Despite the expected aerial dOg-I 
fight between these two passers, 
"Shag" thinks the air phase of the 
game will not dominate the out
come. He looks for the ground 
play to be the deciding factor
the running vi such fellows as 
Washington's Andy P'arkas, Wilbur 
Moore and Bob Seymour and the 
Bears' Bronko Nagurski, Harry I 
Clark, Dante Magnani and Ray 
McClean. 

MA.'{ ~

CoJ,J-( 1=1..661" WoN -(f.\e:, 
K6N1'uC.K D~R61 MA'f I A.ND 

ADDeO "f"~e. Pfe€AKNess 
A Wf:6K. LA'feR 

-

MAY Ie; - M)(AI6M 
WON-(~e::. 6,6 10 

"('RACK O\AMPtON' 
S*P A"f fliORfH-
w~S(e:~. 

106 Former Army 

Gridmen Have Won· 

Decorations in W ar 

Eleven Home Events 
Booked in 4 Sports 
For Winter Months 

MoMGOM~fl:( 6E11o"f ~"u 
JAcK IIJ 15 Rl.:lWp~ A1' NEw 'foRK FOR 1'1-\e. 
oNORl.P I.IGI-I1"weIGM ' -rl "('to£;. 

I [.t.t~O'S WAS S'~CONt 
~I"('H if1 Y4fb,~ 

By .FRANK ECK 
AP Features Sports Writer 

MOI'e than 400 cadets who hnve Despite wartime sched ule cur-
won their "A" in army football, at tailment.>, eleven events in four 
one time or another since the iirst sports will entertain University of 
United States Military academy Iowa fans in the field house in 
team in 1891 , have served as offi- January, F'ebruary and March, 
eel's. according to the official Hawkeye 

Two have been generals, two card. 
lieutenant generals, 20 major gen- Thel'e al'e eight home basketball 
erals, 38 brigadier generals, !J6 games yet to be played by the 
colonels, 105 lieutenant colonels, team which won its first three 
64 majors, 21 captains, 46 first starts. Six of the games are with 
lieutenants and six 2nd lieuten- Big Ten opponen1::,. 
ants. One meet each hos been booked 

It affOl'ds a good idea of how in swimming, wrestling, and in
fOrmer cadet football players fig- door track, Minnesota being the 
ure during times of war. opponent. 

S eve n lettermen have been This is thc home schedule for 
killed in action, two are missing the remainder of the winter: 
and three are pri.soners of the Basketball: Jan. I, Denver; Jun. 
Japs. Decorations have been won 15, Augustuna; Jan. 21 and 22, 
by 106 former West Point gridmen'j Illionis; Feb. 5, Chicago; Feb. 18, 

• • • Purdue; Mar'ch ' 3 and 4, North-
Bill Heimberger, formel' Duke western. 

hUl'ler, is an aviation cadet at U. Swimming: Feb. 12, Minnesota. 
of South Carolina .... Ensign Bill WI'estllng: Feb. 5: Minnesota. In
Brown, ex-Louisiana State track door Track: Feb. 19, Minnesota. 
star, is connected with the physical 
instructor's school at the Bain
bridge, Md., naval training station 
. . . Harvey (Stud) Johnson, full
back on William and Mary's 
Southern conference championshin 
eleven last year, also is at Bain
bridge ... 

$8,000,000 Wagered 
On One English Race 

AP Features' 
Sports events still are big-time 

business ventures in Britain al
though the war has made its im
print-patches on uniforms and a 
few changes in the rule book. 

WINTER S PORTS SCHEDULE 

Basketball 
Dec. 10- 50, Nebraska 33 at Iowa 

City . 
Dec. 15-82, Western Illinois 

Teachers 34 at Iowa City 
Dec. ]8-54, Monmouth 29 at 

Iowa City 
J an. I-Denver at Iowa City 
Jan. 7, 8- Minnesota at Minne-

apolis 
Jan. 15-Augustana at Iowa City 
Jan. 21, 22-IIlinois at Iowa City 
Jan. 28, 29-lndiana at Bloom-

ington 
Feb. 5-Chicago at Iqwa City 
Feb. 11, 12-0hio State at Co

lumbus 
Feb. 18-Purdue at Iowa City 
Feb. 26-Notre Dame at South 

Bend 

Skyers Take Drake 

54-24 in Cage Game 

OTTUMWA (AP)-Drake ab
sorbed a 55 to 24 basketball shel
lacking by the Ottumwa Naval 
Air station's Skyers last night. 

Sparked by Francis Lynch, their 
rangy center who hit L4 points, the 
cadets roared away 20-2 in the 
opening minutes and the reservists 
took over the remainder of the 
half. Drake trailed 29 to 9 at halC-
time. \. 

Jack Ealing, Newton freshman, 
hit 11 points to lead Drake scorin~. 

The triumph was the fourth in a 
row lor the Ottumwa team. 

Mar. 3, 4-Northwestern at Iowa 
City 

Swimming 
Feb. 5-Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 12-Minnesota at Iowa City 
Feb. 19-Blg Ten championship~ 

at Evanston, III. 
Wrestling 

Feb. 5-Minnesota at Iowa City 
Feb. L2 - Wisconsin at Madison 
Feb. 19-Big Ten championships 

at Evanston, ILL 
Indoor Track 

Feb. 19-Minnesota at Iowa City 
March 4-Wisconsin at Madison 
Mar. ll-Big Ten championships 

at Chicago 
Mor. 25-Chicago Relays at Chi

cago 

Hawkeye Cage Stars 
Know Other Sports 

Versatility in sports as high 
school athletes was shown by Uni
versity of Iowa's members of the 
basketball starting lineup for one 
was in foul' sports, three in thr<>e 
branches, and one in two. 

Jack Spencer of Davenport, 
guard, was the busiest in high 
school, for he took part in basket
ball, football as an end, baseball 
as a pi tchel', and track as a high 
jumper. 

St. Mary's Returns 

In Second Period 

To Take Over Win 

By DOROTHY SNOOK 
In a close battle that saw both 

teams holding the lead twice in 
the last five minutes of play, the 
St. Mary's RambLers won their 
fifth game of the season last night 
by defeating St. Mary's of Clinton, 
44-43. 

It was a fast game all the way 
with the Clinton five holding a 
21-18 halftime lead. However, the 
indomitable spirit of the Ram
blers brought them back in the 

I 
second half to keep them ahean 

. most of the time. 
High scoring honors of the eve

ning were divided betwe.en . small 
Ed Colbert of St. Mary's w!lo 
dumped in 6 field goals and 4 free 
throws Ior 16 points and Wolfe of 
Clinton who made 8 field goals to 
give him 16 points. Tom Stahle 
and John O'Brien of the Ramblers 
were close behind with 13 and 10 
points respectively while Hess also 
scol'ed 10 points for the Clinton 
quintet. 

GOing into the last quarter l'ad
ing 34-33, the Ramblers were 
never sure of winning until the 
final bell. Lenoch sunk a field goal 
in the last 35 seconds to give them 
the necessary points to keep out 
in front. A short one by Lynch 
101' the Clinton team in the last 
seconds of play wasn't quite 
enough to make up the difference. 

Colbert provided the scoring 
punch needed by the Ramblers in 
the last quarter by bringing them 
from behind three times during 
the period with two nice one
handed shots from the side and 
two charity tosses. 

The Ramblers' next game will 
be against St. Matthias of Musc:t
tine, on Jan. 4 . The game will he 
played at Muscatine. 
St. Mary's FG FT PF TP 
,stahle ................... 4 5 4 13 
O'Brien ............... 4 2 4 10 
Hettrick ................... 0 0 0 0 
Lenoch .................... 2 1 3 5 
Toohey ...................... 0 0 j 0 
Colbert ..................... 6 4 1 16 
Shrader .................... 0 0 3 0 
Kennedy ... ............. 0 0 0 0 
Sueppel .................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 16 12 16 44 
Clinton (St. M.'s) FG FT PF l'P 
Wolfe ..................... 8 0 2 16 
Lynch ............ , .......... 2 0 3 4 
Jacobs ....................... 3 0 4 6 
Hess ............. 4 2 4 10 
Espey ....................... .1 3 1 5 
O'Hern ....... ............ 0 0 0 0 
Quihlon ................. 0 0 0 0 
Donahue ................... 1 0 2 2 
Sherwood .................. 0 0 1 0 

Totals ...................... ]9 5 17 43 

ATHLETES 
IN SERVICE 

~IL.L 
PASCHAL, 
~eADI,.lG G~JolP GAIJ./E~ 

CF 1'1.(5 Mew YORK 
GIAIi-rS 

\. 

. j..les Do,NG- /oil'S BEst 
'10 t<~~P -fru; WASI(I~e1O'" 

R6-p$K",r's oVl' op~.e;.. 

/ 
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Amos Alonzo Stagg Voted Person Staging 
Outstanding Sports Comeback of 1943 

NEW YORK (AP)-Footban'srBronko Nagurski, the pro foot
Old Man River not only keeps baller who returned to the Chi
rolling along; he keeps picking up 
new honors along the way. 

Amos Alonzo Stagg, "too old" 
to coach at the UniverSity of Chi
cago a decade ago and since then 
tutoring at the comparatively ob
scure College of Paci fie, the past 
fall turned up with a cracker
jack football team and by doing so 
is designated as the person stag
ing the outstanding sports come
back of 1943. 

Polling 12 first-place votes and 
accumuluting a point total of 65, 
the venerable mentor edged out 
Patty Berg, golf star who regained 
a victorious touch after being in
active nearly 16 months due to 
a knee fracture sufCered in an au
tomobile accident. Patty received 
J 5 first-place votes, but her point 
totaJ was only 60. 

There was a wide variety of 
ehoices for the honol' among the 
77 sports editors talong port in 
the annual Associated Press poll. 

Sheep Are Hazard 
For British Golfers 

AP Features 
LONDON-Things here llre dif-

cago Bears after a long absence, 
was picked by seven voters for 
the top honor, and the New York 
Yankees received a like number 
of first-place ballots. 

Most of the voters mentioned 
the twin comebacks of Lieut. 
Tom m y Harmon, the former 
Michigan grid stat· who on two 
occasions was reported missing on 
airplane flights and who tumed 
up safely each time. 

The top 10, with the number 
of first place votes each received 
shown in pru'entheses: 

A. A. Stagg, football (12) 65; 
Patty Berg, gol[ (15) 60; Bronko 
Nagurski, pro lootball (7) 38; 
New York Yankees, baseball (7) 
36; Luke Appling, baseball (3) 32; 
Beau Jack, boxing (3) 29; School
boy Rowe, baseball (3) 17; New 
York Giants, football (4) 17; Joe 
Gordon, baseball (3) 17; Henry 
Armstrong, boxing (3) 15. 

I seconds. Both Patterson and Kane 
arc sergeants in the RAF . 

Boxing With $110 Tops 

Pvt. Glenll Dobbs, former Tulsa ierent in many ways- but the iun 
university All-American back who of sports is kept intact. 
performed brilliantly in this year's 

An indic<1tion of the money 
around was given w h 1'! n the 
Queensbury Sporting club, which 
seats only 1,750, scheduled a 15-
round bout between Freddie Mills 
and Jack London for the British 
Empire heavyweight title. The bout 
was fissured of a sellout with 
ducats ranging from $8 to $110. 
The fight, however, was postponed 
several times because of a rib in
jury to London. The latest date 

SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

* * * • • By WmTNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Getting the 

most and the best out ot the fad-
ing year: 

Most courteous-the Washington 
Redskins. They Baughed their way 
into the National Pro Football 
league playoffs. 

Best comeback-Bobo New
som. He come back to St. Loals 
and Washfne-ton, didn' t he? 
Fastest putout-Bill COl(, by K. 

M. Landis, unassisted. 
Greatest uplift movement-the 

O. D. T. It put millions back on 
their feet. 

Toughest break-Casey Sten
gel's leg, 

Best brew-"T". 
Best quick-opening play-the 

mouths of the gents trying to oust 
Minor League Commissioner W. 
G. Bramham when he announced 
he had decided the 16 non-operat
ing clubs could vote-fo\' him. 

Biggest gale-the one Bucky 
Harris got from Bill Cox. 

Longest game-the one Landis 
played with Cox. 
Most confused-the pro grid 

fans. 
Hardest hit-the guys who bet 

on the Cardinals to win the world 
series again. 

Greatest shortage-beef, alter 
Branch Rickey told Leo Durocher 
to kcep his trap shut. 

Pleasantest trip-the one Btl! 
Dickey took around the bases arter 
breaking up the tinal world series 
game with a home run. 

ShOrtest story- the government 
on suggestion fOr a Joe Louis
Billy Conn bout-"No." 

Heartiest cooperation - tbe 
race tracks, making betting a 
give and take proposition. You 
give and they take. 

Hardest blow-the one Connie 
Mack wUI need to snuff out 
those 81 clj.nd1es on his birthday 
cake tomorrow. 
Luckiest guys-the fighters still 

around cashing in on fat gates be
cause the fans can't be choosy 
about thejr entertainment. 

Biggest mass non-migration
the ball clubs doing their spring 
training up north . 

Man with the most consistent 
following-Gundel' Haegg. 

Biggest tank act-Raegg doing 
his training on the deck of a 
tanker en route to this country. 

Longest mile-from the railroad 
station to Belmont park. It took 
about 30,000 feet to cover it. Very 
sore feet. 

Longest flome run-Dolph Ca
milli, from coast to coast. 

Fanciest dive-the Phils. 
Most inoifen:·;ive-the Columbia 

football team. 
Best run-the Fritzie Zi\rlc· 

Jacke Lamotta fight series. 
Prize pass-The buck which 

Leo Durocher tried to pass to a 
scribe in the Newsom incident. 
The hottest potato - S p u d 

Chandler, the Yankee mound ace. 
Neatest block-the one the gov

ernment put on plans to take a 
couple of all-star baseball teams 
overseas. 

Best reverse play-Bill Cox. 
Best night attaC;k-Clark Grif

fith in getting permission to play 
unlimited games under the arcs. 

Best finish-right here. 

Major Andy Gustafson, Army 
backfield coach, tutored Pitt backs 
10 years ago and one of them was 
Howie Odell, now Yale coach .... 
Lieut. Comdr. Dick Harlow, ex
Harvard coach, is in the south Pa
cific . .. Lieut. Comdr. J . Russell 
Cook says football is the most 
popular spectat{)r sport at Great 
Lakes, Ill., where he is athletic 
director ... 

Col. Alexander M. Weyand, 
Army tackle during 1913-15, is 
commanding officer of the Italian 
war prisoners' camp at Ogden, 
Utah. . . . Bob Ingalls, center on 
Tom Harmon-sparked Michigan 
team., and Paul Sten, 230-pound 
former New York Giant tackle, 
were linemen on the Salt Lake 
City air base Wings . .. . 

Most of the major sports pro
grams naturally have been cur
tailed but only one-steeplechase 
racing-has been set aside for the 
duration. The government has NO 
special war-lime setup but sports 
are encouraged. P itt , Irish to Meet 

At Mankato, Minn., Loyola high 
school, Ned Postels, guard, was a 
football end, basketball guar<l, 
forward, 01' center; and baseball 
pitcher and outfielder. Dave Dan
ner, forward, was a basketball, 
football, and tennis star at Iowa 
City high school. 

College All-Star-Washington Red- Some of England's famed golf 
skin game, now is in the physical courses 3re almost unl'ecognizable 
training department at Randolph -but still playable. Sheep graze 
field, 'l,'ex. Also at Randolph field on the groundS and vegetables are 
is Lleut. Bill Grimmitt, flying of- grown between holes. And gulleys 
Cicer, who was captain or the 1940 were ploughed across once-smooth 
TuLsa U squad. fairways during the invasion scare 

for the battle is next summer. I Hale C. Jones, winnel' of 15 
British horsemen are looking national trapshooting titles; live 

forward to a post-war boom in all-American shotgun sharpshooter 
bloodstock breeding and racing. honors, and three-time captain of 
The recent yearling sales at New- all-American trapshooting teams, 
market bl'ought the best prices of now is Pfc. Hale C. Jones, an air
the war-192 selling fOr $590,499. plane mech<lnic student at Alna
This figure has been exceeded only rillo (Tex.) army ail' field . 

Sergt. Howard Dupont of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., and Pinehurst, 
N., C., says golf balls at Gibralter 
cost $10 apiece, but that they're 
hard to get even at that price .... 
Maj. Fred C. Thomsen, former U. 
of Arkansas football coach, has 
completed one year of continuous 
service in China. Two of his for
mer assistants, Capt. Glen Rose 
and Lieut. George Cole, are in the 
service. Rose is at North Camp 
Hood, Waco, Tex., and Cole is sta
tioned at Iowa pre-flight school. .. 

Ed Gorman, former Pac i f i c 
Coast League infielder, is a marine 
lieutenant on Guadalcanal. ... The 
J acksonville, Fla., naval air station 
had an eight-team intramural £oot
ba 11 league. 

FALSE TEETH 

PLATES FEEL AND 
LOOK LlHf N EW WITH 

KLEENI1EpZt~~~~i 
With thiS Simple. modern ··plate·bath' 

method. vou Gan now rea lly removo $CUrTI 
like film. sl.11n and denturo odor-do awa_ 
Wi th harmful brushing Dnd scrubbtns. 

Your denti~t used all hi' skill to mllke 
your plil i es fi t snu.;ly and comfortably. but 
cont inuous brushll"lg Wit h make~ shlff 
c le .:m scrs Olav wear down t hose nCCC55I1ry, 
de licate rid~es and cause e la tes to wobble 
and slip. . 

Don't ri sk comfort or Cleanllnessl eet 
modem KLEEN IrE from your dru ggl.t to· 
d.y! Try t his delich tfuily ditterent "pl. Ie· 
both" mel hod-money b~ck It not de· 
lIahted. 

All the horse racing classics 
were held as usual this year and 
King George VI entered some of 
his own horses. The St. Leger 
Open, for three-year-olds, saw an 
estimated $8,000,000 wagered in 
the tote machines and with the 
bookies. It was the greatest 
amount to change hands on the 
race in a quarter of a century. 

Other sports-dog racing, cricket 
at Lords, tennis, golf, soccer, box
ing and track and field-are doing 
well. There's plenty of money 
around and the crowds are good. 

80,000 See Soccer 
More than 80,OOO-largest crowd 

of the war - packed Wembley 
stadium here on Sept. 25 when 
England beat Wales, 8-5, in the 
season's opening international soc
cer match. 

Transportation headaches have 
been overcome by changing tradi
tional sites for major events. The 
Derby and St. Leger were held at 
the more central Newmarket track 
instead of Epsom. Many persons 
arrived the previous day and slept 
in air raid shelters. • 

Stranger still was the crowd at 
Ascot-the royal track~where the 
king and queen turned out to 
watch one of their horses run. 

'Opened thi'; year for the first time 
since the war began, the former 
peace-time fashion center saw caps 
replacing tall hats and slacks in
stead of smart frocks-even in the 
boxes. 

Unifo rm Rationing 
Coupons al'e nceded for sports 

In Open ing Grid Tilt 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Athletic 
Director James Hagan announced 
last night Pitt and Notre Dame 
will m~et .()n the gridiron again in 
1944 in the opening game for bot.h 
s.chools. The date wi.l! be Sept. 30. 
The teams drew Q9,OOO fans for 
their game this year. 

Hagaq also said the Panthels 
are scheduled to play Nortllwest
ern at EvaJ1ston Oct. 7, Army at 
West Point Oct. 14, Illinois here 
Oct. 21, Carnegie Tech Nov. 4, 
Ohio State at Columbus Nov. II, 
and Penn State Nov. 25. 

Lloyd Herwig, center, played 
football tackle, basketball center, 
and track high jumper at Lake 
Mills; while Dick Ives, holder of 
Iowa scoring records, was a bas
ketball center and a baSeball hurl
er at Diagonal. 

Ken Menke, of University of period to prevent German planes 
Illinois' sensational Whiz Kid from using them as landing fields. 
cagel's of 1942, now is in a field The sheep serve a purpose, 
artillery outfit at Ft. Sill, Okla. though , because few courses have 

Gerald F. (J erry) Cowhlg, Notre sufficient help to keep the grass 
Dame fullback last year, now is a cut. But their presence forced a 
private in a medical training bat- change in the rulebook. The sheep 
talion at Camp Barkeley, Tex. have been officialJy termed "un

Archie Harr is, former Indiana natural hazard" and players whose 
university end, shot putter and golf balls hit a sheep do NOT lose 
holder of American discus throw a strolee. 
record, is a pre-aviation cadet at Dogs Feel Rationing 

U
• • f Ch ' Keesler, Field, Miss. But while sheep enjoy better 

nIVerslty 0 .cago. I Don Miller, winner of the 1943 times, greyhounds are feeling the 
Suffers 45th Defeat· NCAA 1~5 lb. boxing titl.e, is at strain of rationing. Dog races are 

• • ' Ft. Bennmg, Ga., m an mfantry held about once a week and these 
Loses to IIImQls Tech training regiment. greyhounds, which in peace time 

~ Capt. Al Bodney, former Tulane often ate better than some wor\{-
. . , CHICAGO (AP)-The Univer-! all-American, now is directing ers, now get only scrap~. 

twice since 1930. 
British yearlings-some horse

men say-will be "worth their 
weight in gold" fol' export after 
the war, especially in the United I 
States and South America. 

The British strictly are homers 
in sports. They like to watch base- I 
ball and football-as played by I 
American troop!> over here-but 
only as a curiosity. 

The average Englishman makes 
it clear he prefers his soccer and 
cricket-even with patches. 

uniforms and It s ?ot unusual to sily of Chicago's Maroons, trying athletics at Gowen field, Boise, Boxing crowds in Enghind don't 
see p.atched up shlrt:s and p~nts, to recover the savor of victory over Idaho. compare with those in the United Chaplain Robert E. Kimbroug'h, 
espeCIally on the soccer held. the last team they defeated, Frank ("Pop") Ivy, University States: However, a few months former University of Alabama 
When the Glasgo~ Rangers, one of COUldn't make it last night, and of Oklahoma and all -American ago 35,000 turned out in Glasgow basketball and football '3 tar ahd 
the greatest Scotttsh soccel' teams, thus took their 45th consecutive end, and pro player with Pitts- to watch a hometown boy, Jackie cousin of "Jolting John" Kim
appeared before a home crowd of defeat when they were whipped burgh Steelers and Chicago Card- Patterson, win the world's (Iy- brough, Texas A & M notable, is 
30,000, they apPealed for spal'e by the Illinois Institute of Tec\l- inals, now is at Ft. sm, Okla. I weight championship by knocking on the Drew Field (F la.) chaplain 
coupons to get new umforms. I 43 t 35 . out Peter Kane of EngLand in 61 corps. 

Results' ONE fan gave up ONE no ogy, o. 1-============================ . It was 'way back on Dec. 6, 1941, life has been unbroken hardship '-coupon. d 
V· t II II th 0 g track that the Maroons whippe Illinois for the Southsiders. Fred DeGraw .. . ,.. ' C ' 1 C ' 

Ir ua y a e y un er - Tech £.01' their last known victory,j of Tech was high scorer with 10 Ends TorughU LlObel Barrymore m Dr. Gd1esple s rimma ase men and boxel's are members of 
the fight ing forces. Sydney Wooli- 42 to 29, but since then basketball points last night. 
erson, England's great miler, is a 
corpora l in the army. However, he 
still runs in meets between service 
teams. 

Wooderson recently covered the 
mile in 4 minutes, 11 seconds
good time considering he wasn't 
pl'essed at any time during tl;1e 
)'unning and the fact that his army 
duties limit his It·aining. 

Mary Marth1 , Franchct T-one, co-starred with Dick Powell In TRUE 
TO LIFE-a Merry, Merry Christmas ShIHv now sho\ylrtg at tile 
VARSITY- through Sunday. 

" 1I0W land Sentinels" 
"Chief Neeley Repor&a" 

Late News Events 
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Wealthy Cafe Society figure 
Arrested on Conspiracy Charge 

NEW YORK (AP)-An anony- 1941 , but that in July, 1941, he 
mous tip to the FBI led to the had requested the CalifornJa draft 
arrest yesterday of German-born 
Gert Hans von Gontard, 37, alias 
George Grant, a wealthy cale so
ciety figure identJfied by federal 
officials as a grandson of the late 
Adolphus Busch, St. Louis brewer, 
on a complarnt charging conspir
acy to evade military ~rvice. 

The complaint named an army 
lieutenant, formerly a city detec
tive; a chief clerk of a New York 
City draIt board, a German refu
gee physician, and a manufacturer 
of army uniforms as being parties 
to the making of (alse statements 
to indicate Von Gonlard's non
liability for military duties. 

They were listed in the com
plaint as Lieut. Francis Xavier 
Gretlano, 37, an army intelligence 
officer stationed at Governor's is
land, N. Y.; John Edward Wilson, 
chief clerk of local draft board 
No. 20; Dr. Arnold Aaron Hutsch
necker, 45, Manhattan physician 
accused of faking a medical his
tory for Von Gontard, and Michael 
Mangano, 43, an official of lhe 
G. M. uniform company of Brook
lyn. 

board to place him in class 2 or 3 
on the grounds that he was sup
porting a wife and was essential 
in war work. 

In an occupational questionnaire 
in 1942; Cregan said, Von Gontard 
described himself a5 "thoroughly 
at home camping, an experienced 
horseman, experienced in Alaskan 
expeditiol1l!, adepl at hahdlillg 
horses and pack mules and a mem
ber of the National Ski Associ:l
tion o( America." 

Von Gontard, who lived at first
rank New York hotels, hod been 
under investigation s ince Mav, 
1943, when an anonymol1s com
plaint to the FBI asserted that he 
had mode a $500 payment to ;1 

physician lor advice to enable him 
to a void the draIt. 

Cregan said that Dr. Hutsc'l
necker. who has offices on Park 
avenue, came here as a refugee 
from Germany In 1933 and took 
out first papers for citizenship the 
day after his arrival. 

Each defendant, if conVicted by 
a federal grand jury, would !ac:e 
imprisonment for five years and 
a fine of $10,000. Von Gontard and Grottano were 

held in $1,500 bail each and Dr. 
Hutschnecker in $1,000 bail when THREAT
they were arraigned before U. S. 
Commissioner Garrett W. Cotter. 
Mangano was arraigned ]opfore 
U. S. Commissioner Jacob A. Disel, 
He consented to his removal to 
the southern district federal court 
and was released in $2,000 bail. 

Wilson was to be arraigned 
later. 

Assistant U. S. Altorney J. Ed
ward Cregan said von Gontard, 
educated in Europe, where he tra

(Continued from page 1) 

propaganda min i s t e r, labelled 
British-American airmen "Hl1ns of 
the air" and the German pre s 
printed a "rogues gallery" type or 
picture of an American airman 
whose flying jacket was said to 
have borne the words "Murder, 
Incorporated." 

veled extensively, became a United Nazi Threat Called 
States citizen in 1939. He described 
the defendant as a large stock- Chiefly Propaganda 
holder in the Anheuser-Busch WASHINGTON (AP) - Ger-
brewing company of St. Louis. mony's threat to "deal wHh Anglo-

Cregan declared that Von Gon- Saxon prisoners who are accused 
tard, originally registered with of having committed grave viola
the Beverly Hills, Calif., selective lions of lnternational law" Is be
service board, attempted through lieved here to be chie{\y for home 
the New York local board, with propaganda consumptJon. 
the help of Grottano and Man- In the first place, international 
gano, to represent himsell' as es- law puts in entirely different cat
sential to t he war effort as a rep- egories American and Brltish avi
resentative o[ a uniform manu- ators who carry out military op
facturer, although , Cregan added, erations over German clUes and 
he never was so employed. . Nazi soldiers and Gestapo men 

When the California board be- who murder innocent civilians. 
came insistent that steps be taken For another thing, the United 
to induct the brewery heir, he pre- Slates has three times as many 
sented a medical history to indi- German. war prisoners as Ge:
cate he had been under treatment many holds Americans-should the 
for gall bladder trouble for three Nazis choose to disregard inter
years and was rejected for serv- national law. 
ice on those grounds although h" Rudolph Hess, number three 
was found t6 be in normal physi- Nazi who flew to England in the 
cal condition in the selective serv-l spring of 1941 with a peace plea, 
ice physical examination, Cregan is still in jail there. There have 
said. been reports that the Russians are 

The federal official said Von I pressing lor a trial of Hess, but 
Gontard was divorced in January, no move has yet been announced. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10e per line per dQ 
8 consecutive days-

7c per line per d87 
e consecutive days-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to lin&

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

CLASSIFIEo DISPLAY 
!lOe col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per montb 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
ne.. office daily uuW 1\ p.m. 

c.nceuaUona must be called In 
before 5 p.rn. 

ReIponsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 
* * * 

Use The DAilY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

* * * 
WANTED 

WANTED-Laundry shlrts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. D j a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

W ANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT 
Two room furnished apartment 

for 1 Or 2 girls. Phone 2860. 

Two single rooms for boys. 610 
F. Jefferson, 

Juke box or P. A. system lor 
dances. Call 4670. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dance instruction-tap, ballroom, 

and ballet. Harriet Walsh. Dial 
4719. 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Oily School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

, FURNITURE MOVING 

MAH~R BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Futniture Movin, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

To 
One 
Ina -
All 

)& . _ _ c. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

... 

Opinion 
On and Off Campus 

QUESTION DO YOU THINK 
THAT IOWA CITY SHOULD BE 

fANAGERIAL 

Ralph L Pars os, Insurance 
compan owner: "The mayor said 
it shOUld be. It wouldn't hurt to 
try it. It seems to be successful 
n som~ towns. .1uch depends on 

who the manuger is." 
Vivian Kershner. clerk : "It' 

worked all right in , est Liberty 
and mother smnll to ns. It 
puts the tow n on I bu ine 
ba ~ 1 .' 

Earl Gilpin , paint tore Plana
cer: "I don't think so. (think 
the town is tine the way it i .. 

POPEYE 

' SLONDIE 

GEN. GEORGE ('. MAR. }fALL I . Iated tor 0. nell er, biuer rule 
in the allied hl,h rOl1\rrand, ('cordlnr to rtlJort frllm I.ondoll. Ge 1-
eral ~Iar hall 's ne\ J'o.! wllJ probably dtal with thp. Hantk and 
Pacific war theaters, the dlpatrh ald. 

What! I Lieut. William ~yess, \ 
No Christmas • Army Airforce Hero 

'-'---_C_a_"d_y _Ca~"-,,-es~=-, I Killed in Plane Crash 
WASHINGTON - Il'~ a wist' 

parent who refrains [rom promis- l BUHUANK, Cl.lif . (APl - Lieut. 
ing .a pClJPermi~t candy cnne for Co1. WUliilm 1-:. JJ arm air 
Chrlst.mos stockm . y, y 

The National Geographic- soclcty , ror~(' h 'ro or th Nil lppin cam
says canes are carce becallse paign who e • ped n JlIP ne e pri
labor shortage, eorly rains ond son (';nnp, Wo kill "I ycsterday in 
late drought on mint. farms have the crll~h o[ his P-38 fighter. 
caused a peppermint crisis. Lend- . • 
lease look one-fourth or the mint HIS plane out of ,ontrol, burtt. 
oil, and pharmu('euticol mnnufuc- into flume, und sheared oft t.he 
turers required a lot more th:lI\ steeple or n ('hurch b/!fore stop- I 
usual to makl! menthol, previously plng in the drivewny of a .. ~t
imported from Russin, China and de nee. 
Japan. t\ wilne s, Howard C Gowman, 

Peppermint and pcarmint oil ~ rvice tation operator, told army 
are one-third off the 1942 CTf)O. invcst[ '(Itor~ Colonel D ess mlgpt 
Indiana and Mkhigan farmers cul- have made a safe landing in " 
tivated 4,000 fewer acres ot mint vacant lot except Cor his .. ttempt 
although commercial growers in- to save a p3 ~ln motorist who was 
creased mint production in tho'>e in his path. 
states. Oregon, Washington aod Colonel Dyes' of Albany, Tex., 
California kept to last year's totals. had taken the fighter plane from 

Candy mak rs 1I.ed one-eighth Grand Central airport. Motilr 
of the 1942 crop of mint oil to I trouple dev '10 d and he swung 
make about 19 pounds of candy around n Pi d ttcd back when 
for each person. the plane Igni it. J 

TE SMITH REHEARSES ~ULE SONG 
• 

KATE SMITH, radio singer, who annually treats her ether audience to 
'old Christmas musical faVOrites, Is here shown rehearsi ng "Silent 
;Nlght, Holy Night" with the famed PauUst choir In New York. She 
wilUe~!I!~_Jhe_beloved,J!ld Bon(..Qhristmo.9 EveS ' (1Ilt ern/l~na/J.. 

J 

BruCK BRADFORD 

ETTA KETT 

AN'I 1 
n-~"IG -;1 
w~.:>NG~J 

"rE ~ IOEA,"fAKING $600 
1 .... P~MENT fOIl. I\l1O CAKeS!'" 

AS 'lOUR OLDER 'BROTHER, . ' 
I INSIST 'lOU GIVE THAT NONE:( 
~lC.lO"THE CHIEF!--- EVEN 
iHOOGH HE IS A MlLLlClNAIRE, 
'IOU CANT K-CEPT A st..w. 50 
LARGE I----FIE~·· HAVE 'IOU 
__ .... ""<...'-" " 00 l"R1t:>E ? 

better to ha\'e more than on 
man or group in OPPO iUon t 
eacb otber." 

. Irs. Frauds B. BeDdlll'1!. b e
wife: "1 think the toym is run all 
right now: 

Elm r Haunson. ~roun' tore 
ID&Da&er: ... don't think a town 
this &ize needs one. I think 
'"\'Iayor with a good city council 
c n get along very nicely." 

A. . [. Ewers. ~oe (are 0\\ nf'r: 
" I think the l'ity i ,-un pre~ty 
well now." 

Mrs. Walter Re n Id. hobby 
hop o ""1ler: " I do in some 
'peets becau_e I know of two 
towns that have been very uc
ee.sslul with such a plan. The 
manager 'hould be a man r lly 
equipped to mana e. In a pIle 
tho ize of 10 a City it wOllI 
work out nicelY:' 

HAU--·'tOU~E STE,i,MING 
~El.F UP INlO A GAANO 
CHOKE, l3ECJ\l.JSE 'IOU HA"eN'T 
"TllAT BUNCH OF MINT I .. 
I KNON 'IOUl.L 'BE GETTING 
OUT 'lOUR O\.D lKlOIC. Ot~ 
IIC)'.N 10 TRIM CHLIM?S,SO 

1\111 PUTTING IT IN 
WAA BONDS/ 

will 
III be 

PAGE FIVE 

,Woman Dies 
After Fall 

rs. Ell Kl ine, 1316 uscatine 

rs. Kline f II do",'n flIght tl( 

11ar stairs at 3 :30 yesterday af
ternoon at her 11 me. 

CbIr Jell .. 10 San 

"

DoIIUI 
Ivy 

Warlond. t I A Evtry roy DefY 

CHIC YOUNG 

) 

CLARENCE GRA, 

BY STANI.E! 
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Berlin Christmas Spirit Dead; 
'Blue Fire' Has Become Symbol 

By JOHN COLBURN 
STOCKHOLM CAP) - Theret and work. I have seen many such 

is no Christmas spirit or any feel- examples. One :factory manager 
. . . told me production was being 
mg for celebrabon 10 Germany. maintained. He said 'Of course 

Hundreds of thousands of Ge.r- the workers are worried but 
mans in Berlin and other cities they're working hard.''' 
are living primitive lives, but Berlin is a "real front this 
neutral Swedish correspondents Christmas," Ollen said. He re
say they continue to support Hit- ported there will be virtually no 
ler 's war regime because they are exchanges of Christmas presents 
convinced they will never agai ll and few family gatherings. Most 
regain their homes or belongings children have been evacuated and 
unless Germany wins the war. most husbands and wives are 

Olle Ollen, Berlin correspon- separated, in the army or in war 
dent of the newspaper Social jobs. 
Demokraten who is in Stockholm Thousands of homes ,have been 
for the holidays, said "the masses destroyed. Department stores are 
of bombed out people now form like tombs, with nothing to sell. 
a real new army of sympathizer~. The vegetable supply is insuffi
perhaps not fully in favor of the cient and worse than last year. 
Nazis but anyway loyal from a However. the quality ot potato?s. 
German standpoint." the Germans' staple dish. is good. 

"They are a real faclor to Comparatively mild fall weather 
count wUh," he continued, "for has aided both the food and the 
the regime can depend on housing situations. 
them. It Is not the revolu- "Blue fire." has become the 
tlonary force which the allies symbol 01 Berlin's Christmas. 
may have ex~oted or which which may be the worst in 
sorr·e German circles even Germany's history, said Her.le 
feared would develop after thl! Granberg, Afton-Bladet corres-
bombings." pondent. 

The Russian war dominates "It is the fire which springs 
everything, Ollen added, for the from the flames of coal stocks ill 
average German "really is afraid burning cellars." he said. 
that all German life will be de- "There is no fes tive spirit over 
stroyed if the Russian army this Christmas. A few days ago 
breaks through the east fronl." a Christmas snow fell , covering 

OIlen's observations undount- both the ashes and ruins with a 
edly reflect accurately a ~arge merciful cloak of white, but now 
section of German opinion and It is melted and everything is 
re-emphasize the tremendous ef- grey, naked and cold. Berliners 
fect af Nazi propaganda on Ger- will never forget this Christmas 
man thinking. However, Ollen of 1943. . 
plans to return to Berlin after the "Berlin's streets today present 
holidays and obviously could not a horrible picture of destroyed 
write at this time a full story. and burned horses. In cellars ar~ 

Ollen said that the Germans winter coal stocks still burning 
are living in primitive fashion three weeks after the first great 
with paper and boards covering November raid. The bluish fla mes 
bomb-shattered windows. make a ghostly impression in the 

"The rain seeps through the evening gloom. 
burned out upper floors Into "Because of the shortage of 
the living quarters downstairs Christmas trees, Berliners are 
and into the cellars," he re- making trees from aId branches 
lated, adding that "many homes of tied sticks decorated with bifs 
have no gas ' or UgM and IIUlc of tinfoil salvaged from sheets 
heating." dropped by the RAF in an effort 
"But anyway," he continued, to deflect the rays of anti-airqatt 

"one can live very primitively batteries." 

Former Students-

'Serving the Nation . 
-Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * * * * • • John M. Barber, former student. River street. who was recently 
recently was promoted to the rankIcommiSSioned a second lieutenant 
of major from that of captain at in the Women's Army corps upon 
the Pecos army air field. where completion of the eight weeks ol-
he is. director of ground ~chool. ficer training course at the Third 

MaJor Barber holds B.A. and . . 

H,;JE YOU RECEIVED YOURS? Navy Clubs 'GREATEST BATTLESHIP HITS WATER 

Envy of Army Men 
In Aleutians 

By NORMAN BELL 
AN AL E UT I AN ISLAND 

BASE-The 'Sig n on the 
wall read: "Please exchange your 
winnings for paper money. Silver 
is scarce." 

"So's the winnings," said the 
navy lieutenant. 

The sign was above and between 
the ten cent and five cent slot ma
chines. In the other corner, at the 
forward end of the long bar room, 
was a 25-cent machine. 

Another plajYer took the place of 
the young lieutenant when he 
moved back to the bal' to rejoin 
fellow ofCicers from a warship tied 
up in the harbor. - Other navy of
ficers sat around cocktail type I 
tables and against the outer wall 
in padded lounge seats. There 
were a few guest army ofiicers in 
the long, crowded rom. 

This ('Weers club, ortlclally 
part or the navy operatInK base', 
roess. Is (lne of several for navy 
officers between Kodiak and 
AUu. They are the envy of 
army officers, who have no 
l!lmUar places in the Aleutian' 
for 500lal relaxation. ... 

I An army officer may be ',erved 
only as the guest of a navy officer. 
Army or navy nul'S e s are 
sometimes am 0 n g the invited 
guests. 

MOST POWERFUL BAnLESHIP In the world, the U. S. S. Wisconsin. 
leaves the ways, above, a.t the Philadelphia Navy Yard. She was 
sponsored by Mrs. Wa.1ter S. Goodland, wife ot Wisconsin's governor. 
Although no definite figures have been revealed, the battleship Is re
ported to be more than 50,000 tons. 

SIMPLICITY 15 THE KEYNOTE of the 1943 Christmas card being mailed 
to their friends by President and Mrs. Roosevelt. (Int~rnationaI. 

The Aleutian clubs, in contrast 
to the open air, reed and palm 
leaf structures at south Pacific 
bases. are sturdily built, attrac
tively decorated. The one at Dutch 
Harbor is noted for its handsome 
interior. 

log. "He was cashing in at the I boatswain master at arms. Iirst 
rate of 50 or 60 a month-until class, which also brings him such 
somebody mVEStigated." non-o[ficial titles as "J immy legs" 

* * * * * * WASHINGTON (AP)-For ther Arter the speech, the president White-coated Negro mess at-

The investigation disclosed , the or "sheriff." 
lieutenant said, that the ambitious 

firs! time since they came to t~e and Mrs. Roosevelt will receive tendants give service at the bar. 
White House m 1933. the pr€:3l- the people who live on their 1 200- The club at Adak, which affords 
dent and Mrs. Roosevelt will spend ' a magniJieent view of sea and 
Christmas at their family home at aere Dutchess county estate. In shore and sky through its wide 
Hyde Park, N. Y., and two of their the evening. as he always docs on box windows. also sports a hat 
four sons wlll be home from the Christmas eve, 'Mr. Roosevelt will checkroom. 
war to celebrate with them. read Dickens' Christmas Carol to Members buy 3crip of "chit" 

Presents will be opened Christ- the family. books from the ma~ager-treasurer 
mas afternoon around a tree in the . and these are used mstead of cash 
library of the old stone and stucco .The members of the family who in paying for refreshments. which 
mansion overlooking the Hudson WIll be present are a daughter. I usually include straight or mixed 
river. and Mr. Roosevelt will carve Mrs. John Boettiger, and three drinks and beer. 
the turkey at a family dinner in children Eleanor Curtis and John ' Only once in my travels the 
the evening. Lieuten~nt and ~rs. Franklin D: length or the Pacific ha.ve I en-

White House officials said the Roosevelt Jr. , and chi I d l' e n. countered a club operated co
president didn't want his gifts Franklin D .• 3ed, and Christopher; operatively by the armed forces. 
wrapped because that would save Lieutenant and Mrs. John A. That was the Grande Hotel du 
two or three barrels of paper. And Roosevelt and children. Haven and Pacifique at Noumel. New Cale
the presents he will distribute to Ann; and Mrs. James R. Roose- dcnla. servlnK army. navy and 
the White House staff from his velt. widow of the president's half marine corps officers. 

sailor was breeding his rats in a 
remote corner he had caged off 
deep in the ship. 

He was sent to another caged-in 
area. known as the brig. 

That brought up the story of 
another money-making sai lor-a 
cook aboard a light cruiser in the 
south Pacific. 

This cook, like other members 
cf the crew, was heavy with 
cash when the sh ip pulled into 
Sidney, Australia. for II ten-day 
slay. The taxIcab service in Sid
ney was not too good and the 
cook had places to ge and things 
to do. So, he bought a cab
cash on the linc-and hired the 
former owner as driver. 
When the cook wasn't using 

the cab, the former owner con-office desk this morning won't be brother. Two old friends of the 
done up in fancy paper and ribbons family, Major Harry Hooker and 
either. Mrs. Trude Pratt, have been asked 

The president and first lady will to come over for the holiday. 
receive the household staff and In contrast with peacetime cus
their children this afternoon in the tom. the White House will be 
east room of the White House. decorated sparingly this Christ-

Rat killing on the flagship of a tinued to operate it, splitting the 
United States cruiser force in the profits 50-50 with the boss in navy 
north Pacific pays more. in imme- blue. 

They will be in Hyde Park Fri- mas. There will be a wreath over 
day and from there, in midafter- the 11'Ont door and in the windoW'6 
noon, the chief executive will on either side of the door. In the 
broadcast Yuletide greetings to the lobby inside will be a few pOinset
nation and the men and women in tias. more wreaths and a spray of 
the armed forces around the world. mistletoe hanging from the chan
His address will be piped back to delier. 
Washington. w her e traditional The White House Christmas tree. 
ceremonies will be held around a in the east room, is being deco-
national Christmas tree on the cated only with imitation snow and 
souh lawn of the White House. white stl'eamers and. lights. 

diate cash returns. thap killing At the end of ten days, the cook 
Japanese. sold the cab back. He had made 

The ship pays a bounty of one I enough profit, he figured. to pay 
dollar for each rat carcass. An for his stay in Australia. 
official record is kept in the "rat ---
log" at the officer of the deck's Thomas O'Malley, for eight 
booth. years assistant superintendent of 

"We had one boy who was too Chicago's Cook county jail, now 
enterprising," said the lieutenant helps keep law and order at an 
(j .g. ) who was showing me the Aleutian n a v y base. He's a 

Nlarshnll Gets BUrlwd 
ARMY HEADQUARTERS, Cen

tral Pacific (AP)- Gen . George C. 
Marshall. army chief of staff, paid 
a surprise viSit to a camp kitchen 
on Oahu island-and got sprinkled 
with hot water for his curiosity. 
Startled at the sight of a four star 
general, Sergt. Edward Carlo, Ni
agara Falls, N. Y., and two pri
vates tried to salute with a pail 
of water in their hands. Marshall 
was lightly splashed. 

Director Candidates: 
Named by C. of C. 

The Iowa City Chamber ot 
Commerce today named 14 memo 
bers as candidates to fill the 7 
vacancies on the board of dlrec
tors in the annual election of di 
rectors. 

Candidates named are: Atty, L. 
C. W. Clearman. James E. Stronkl. 
Emmett C. Gardner. T. Ray Baker, 
Kenneth E. Oreene. Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, Harry Dean, Ben S. 
Summerwfll, Frank D. Willial1l!!, 
Prof. Fr~d M. Pownall, Dwight W. 
Edwards, George M. Davis, Alva 
B. Oathout and Gertrude Judy. 

Ordinarily, five are elected each 
year to membership on the Cham
ber of Commerce boa rd of 15 to 
serve tor a three-year term. This 
year two additional members must 
be elected to fill the vacancies 
created by the apsence of M. R. 
Peterson and Charles E. 'Mott. 

Development of Water 
Supply Considered 

Services in connection wi th pro· 
duction of underground water 
through wells in recen t years has 
constituted the largest and most 
important part of the Iowa Geo· 
logical Survey's program. Prot. A. 
C. Trowbridge of the University 
of Iowa, its director, has an
nounced. 

"Information, advice, and direct 
help are given as new wells are 
~onsjderecl.. plaf\nep fol', located. 
drilled, and used," Professor Trow
bridge explaincd. 

One of the important services 
has becn development of tfUch 
181'gel' supplies of well water for 
training camps. munitions plants, 
air bases, and expanded food and 
war materials producing indust
ries. 

Profe.sor Trowbl'idge said that 
usual sel'vice to c1ties, state parks, 
peacetime industries, and individ
uals is being continued. Geological 
aspects of the entire pI'tlject are 
done or directed by H. G. Her. 
shey, assistant state geologist. 

M.A. degrees from the university, WAC tra10mg center. F~. Ogle
where he was a member of Alpha thorpe, Ga., has. been aSSlgne~ to 
Tau Omega social fraternity. He duty at Ft. Sheridan, Ill. She IS .a 
was commissioned a captain Feb. forn:er faculty member at the um-
1. 1942, formerly superintending verslty. 
schools at Manly. 

Dana A. White, aviation ma
chinist mate third class, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dana White, route 
2 has been transferred from 
Miami. Fla .• to advanced aviation 
training school in Oakland, Calif. 

Amrine, also a university gradu
ate. resides in Des Moines. 

in rehabilitation planning for ov
erseas veterans physically and 
mentally disabled. Upon comple
tion of his present course, he will 
lJe sen.t to permanent post at 
Harlinger field, Tex. 

Every Office, Store and factory i~ tbis City Should Ka,e 
Mai . Francis E. Cummings, 224 

N. Johnson street, graduated from 
the medical field service school, 
Carlisle Barracks, Pa.. and will 
now report for duty with the army 
dental corps. Major Cummillgs re 
ceived his B.S. and D.D.S. degrees 
trom the university. 

Lieut. Helen F. Lauterer of 301 

Whatta Dame! 

Ten former university students 
have recently been commissioned 
in the army airforce. Receiving 

Joseph Lee. Rocbester. Mich., 
graduated last week from the 
navaL air training center, Corpu3 
Christi, Tex .. and was commis
sioned a lieutenant in the marine 
corps reserve. He attended the 
university. 

commissions as second lieutenants Commissioned a second lieuten
from Fost..r army air field, Vic- ant in the infantry is Charles C. 
toria, Tex. are Lowell C. Morris Ingersoll, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jr., of Bedford. who attended the .C. O. Ingersoll, 100 Koser avenue. 
unlvcrsity in 1940-41; and Joseph upon graduatlon from the infantry 
D. Oehlert. Woodburn, who was school at Ft. Benning, Ga . 
a student from 1940 to 1942. I fI. graduate of Iowa City high 

Graduating as second Heuten- schooi and the university he is a 
ants Lrom Moore lield, Mission, J member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Tex .• are Robert E. Hine of Sioux social fraternity. 
City. and Robert R. Bosworth of 
Oskaloosa. Lieutenant Hine at- Recently in Iowa 'City on 15-
tended the university in 1939 and .day furlough was Robert H. 
1940, while LieutemlJlt Bosworth White, 323 S. CapUbl street. who 
was a student in 1941 and 1942. received a commission of ensign 

ALso receiving second lieuten- I in the naval air corps reserve at 
ants' commissions are Raymond Corpus Christi. Tex., Nov. 17. En
A. Neylan, Elkader. and James W. I sign White graduated from the 

I Foster, Perry. who graduated from · university. 
the army air base at Pampa, Tex. j - --

Helen Chamberlain, former stu
dent. is a private in the marine 
corps and has finished her Doot 
training at C<tmp LeJeune, New 
River, N. C. She is now stationed 
at radio school in Idaho. 

J ames Peterson. Mason City. 
has recently been decorated for 
bravery in action over Rabaul in I 
the south Pacific. Peterson. in the 
crew of a bomber whose engine 
failed, sta tes that the crew de
cided upon completion of the 
bombing mis5ion despite the faulty 
engine. All in the crew were dec
orated. 

De a n Peterson, brother of 
James. is an ensign in the coast 
guard. They both attended the 
university until 1942. 

APPOINT YOURS NOW! 
Toos of precious waste paper are being thrown away or burned 
here every week ••. just when that paper is needed most. 

Right now 25 war plants ar. closed ... lOO more arc on 
.bort shifts .•• because they can't get enough waste paper to 
make essential Army and Navy equipment. 

'1 Lieutenant Neylan attended in William V. Learning, Newton , is 
i9H atld 1942. Lieutenant Foster I now a second lieutenant in the 
attended the university from 1939 army infantry upon recent com
to 1941. pletion of the officer candidate 

I Hugh L. Ham, Des Molnes, and course at the infantry school at 
I Dean E. Keil , Marengo. graduated Ft. Benning, Ga . He graduated 

Her,'s • ,h.u,ng, thrown right tit every lo&al business 1TIan, 
stor, •• "p" tiM shop superint,ndent! 

Tell your employees that waste paper is literally guns, powder 
and bullets! Tell them that it takes 25 tons of paper for blue
prints to build a battleship. 

N ............ ' Fold them Sat 
(che way tbe paper boy seUs 
them) aod tie tbem io bundles 
about 12 iDches bigh. 

C.rru,.ted .nd C.r .... .,. 
•••••• nd C .. ton .. Flatten 
them OUt aod tie tbem in bup. 
dIes about 12 incbes hi,b. 

DAME'S A DAME, but MIu Jane 
Dame Ie better than most. The 
20-year-old blonde beauty h&I 
walked away with the monthly 
Blue Book Modell guild contut 
In Loa Ange1u, w1Dn1q the une 
of "JrI1u December." It mlllt lie 
aal4, however. that Ihe doMD't 
look very frigid, (lat.,aat/o"IlJ 

I 
from Blackland army air base, from the university in 1942 where 
Tex., and received commissions as he was cheer leadel' and a mem
lieutenants. Harn studied at the bel' of the wrestling team. 
university in 1941 and 1942, while 

I 
Keil attended from 1940 to 1941. 

Graduating from Lubock army 

I 
air field, Lubbock. Tex .• as a Ueu
tenant is Clark J . Shreck, Pres
cott, who received his B.S.C. de
gree from the university in 1941. 
David E. Weichman. B.S. 1942 of 
Newhall, is now a lieutenant upon 

I graduation from Frederick air 
base, Okla. 

These ten officers will go into 
I active duty as bomber and fighter 
pilOts. 

Maj. Harold T. Amrine, univer
I sity graduate from Moline. Ill .• is 
, chief instructor of ordnance at 
the officers' candidate school in 

I the southwest Pacific area. Major 
Amrine trai ns candidates in a 
general course of ordnance, mostly 
practical application work. 

He attended schools 1n Iowa City 
and the university, from which he 
graduated in 1938. He was en
gaged in mechanical engineering 
at Ft. Madison. and when called 
Into the army in 1941 was an in
structor in the colleae of enaineer
Ing at Ohio State university. Mrs. 

David W. Fisher. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Fisher, 1102 N. Dodge 
street, has graduated from 18 
weeks of schooling as bombardier 
from Midland army air fie ld, Mid
Land, Tex.. and is now a second 
Iieutenan 1. 

A I C William J . Zeigler. who 
attended the university until 1942 
and was a member of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fra terni ty, is now sta
tioned in primary flight training 
C01'PS, the school offers training 
Mo. Cadet Ziegler's home is in 
Round Lake. Ill. 

P vt. Julian R. Hoffman, univer
sity graduate of the school of lib
eral arts in 1942, is now stationed 
at the air base at Lincoln, Neb. 
He was a member of Theta Xi 
fraternity while at school. 

Corp. Fred H. Doderer, forme r 
student of 1941 and 1942. is now 
attending the non-commissioned 
officers' school at Miami Beach, 
Fla. Attached to the army medical 
corps, the school oliers training 

Robert Williams. apprentice sea
man in the V-12 unit at Colum
bia. S. C., is spending a ten-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Williams. 525 S. Lucas 
stl·eet. He is a former university 
student. 

SergI. Robert D. Blakesley, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Blakesley, 
625 ¥.. E. Davenport street. is now 
stationed at Kearns, Utah. at the 
army air base in pre-flight train
ing for the al;my alr£oroe. 

His brother, Tech. Sergt. HaL G. 
Blakesley, is stationed in Texas. 

Thirteen percent of all foresi 
fires are caused by lightning. 

Spokane is an Indian name for 
the sun. 

The first graphic demonstration 
of sound waves was made in 1857. 

Paper for ration boxes •.• blood plasma containers ... para: 
chutes ••• bomb rings ••• plane parts . . . helmet linings. 

Paper to make or wrap every one of the 700,000 items now 
flowing to our men in action. Waste paper is a universal raw 
material of this war! 

And rememberl Just I,lting them isn't enough. Appoint 
IIOmebody to do Ihe job . .. to see to it personally that not a scrap 
of waste paper is thrown away or burned! 

Give that person authority to clean out old nles ... to empty 
store-rooms •.. to round up those tons of dead records that are 
never referred to. 

Get set on a r .. ular paper.sa'(ing plan. Then Hick to it 
• •. and we'll open those closed war plants ... and see our boys 
marchiog back a lot IIOOner ... victorious! . 

Maln;n •• and .ookll Ti e 
tbem io bund les pbout 18 
inches high. 

Waotebaoket '.par (Wn--, 
Env.I ...... Etc.) , Flatten aa4 
pack down ;n a box or buD· 
die, SO tbat it can be carried. 

SAVE { A BUNDLE A WEEK 
SOME BOY'S LIFE 

U. S. Victory WASTE PAPER ' Campaign 

THE DAIL)'T IOWAN 
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